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TWENTY-THIR- YEAR. CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JILY 23, HIS NUMBER 37.
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
BUCK MILLER THROWN
FROM OUTLAW
HORSE
July 12-2-
we.
assembled
our
the
will
.nom 11. Vaughan. Mii Marguerite Goebel.mg men me siaw,DmuwiutB rnu.Ti r.w. now ,nd Mr M H,tftl.di instructor,
INJURIES RECEIVED FROM j "lu", "ork- -! 2. To W. A.
WHICH HE NEVER for hi able management in all affairs
I of Institute.
RALLIED. 3. To preaident E. L. of the
a
agent
Rreet
younir
Poore
'New Mexico Normal School; Mia resolution letter wa sent,
Manette Myen, State Director ofjout under dute July 14, 1015,
Industrial Education; Mr. Knorr.coun- - the Pecoa Users' Association,
-:-
.BLU,CA MJ" c"!.".i. W," ...
.T' agricultural airent; Conway the collection of
3 Vlnrk and rL.iv-- d Inturies from "a Mi" Ro" Ne Mlc0 A" Merges the The
morn iieuiiiuii varinuau lur VMDir vaiaa, nvriiwi uiiuci u,
r., and the el.icul.onai 1!U5, subjectI inn ,kl.,k 11,... k f IVul.... ..,1
M
oavuruaj ,iwin ri ,.! l-- !... n,nt .fiexico. UMnuv. vDavia uoya a ,, ,
.1.. .u. r. m. p v..i m o A. M.. continuous tourJ. Mature up an out-la- ,' ' m'"" ,.rrn., tw... ...ilv duty for six (.!)knm. that i owned by Mr. Boyd.
Davia wa hired to ride and look after
the horse and had asked Buck to ride
the hone. Buck mounted him and
rode him to hia own death In a very
few minute. The horse ha very
liirge feet and when pitching does not
alway strike on them, but full and
very few rider get off Komo
Injury. On this occasion he foil on
hia aide, throwing the rider against
the saddle horn and rolling over In
such a way a to crush the lungs.
When released he never moved lay as
if dead. A physician waa summoned
immediately and seeing he was so
badly hurt brought him to the sani-
tarium, lie never spoke again. They
brought him to in the car the
doctor went out in.
Joseph Buck Miller was born In
Bandera county, Texas, July 31, 1895,
waa the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phelix Miller. He leaves, a father,
mother, two sister and three Tirother
to mourn hi untimely end. Buck has
alway- - been a liurd working oy i. ti
his earning have gone to h the
family, who have lived we- - "f i'nfor a of year, and by close
economy and all member working
wuiiiiiiii uuii1k,it,A lumen
""7 I , Hcatlon
Home nii'K cows, ami u lew noises.
His mother and the two small chil
dren wire town at the t'me of 'hej
nec'ibo t ' ame itt to see Mr.
Miller wHo h lined in the coun'vjail a' d ' lav'on. the third son, told
his mother about Muck being hurt,
after he :.d en in the saeilarluin a
half hour or o nrd thee krev le
could ni ver speak ii'rnin.
were dispatched for Curol Miller and
Mrs. Will!,"' libiver. Carol w:.
nt the Livingston ranch, nnd got
here Saturday nii'bt. Mrs. (ilover.
from some
l't result r'cei.
every
when Carlshad '
good and -
nne..
in
i:neral services were held at the , lest.
Methodist church o'clock Mon-du- y
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Barb, the
Baptist church, officiating. cas-
ket by many floral trib-
ute from various friends.
selected hymns and touching words
the brough'. comfort the
sorrowing family and Inter-
ment at the Carlsbad cem-
etery. The pall bearers, the school
boy friends, Clay Beckett,
Collins, William Collins, and
Hughes.
CARD OF THANKS.
take this expressing
our appreciation and bear, felt
thanks to people Carlsbad and
vicinity for kindness and sympathy
extended u during the short illness
and the untimely death our son.
MR. AND KS. Ml I ft.
WAS STOLEN.
A car belonging to Frank Rose
taken from the llaynes' swimming
pool Thursday night sometime
between 7::!0 and Mr.
Rose family had gone to
take a swim and when they
jthe evidence that will the
rest and eonviction the thieves,
$50. News.
Mr. Rosa formerly station agent
Carlsbad.
Interacts. Saturday's News.
Up Carlabad.
Richard Thorn, of
road up hit
Carlabad attend
visit
Thorn over Satur-
day's
James Tulk,
plains, returned from last
Mr. Tulk 1,900
of 20 canta, about ten day
stored Roswall
INSTITUTE RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions for Kddy Insti-lute- ,
RESOLVED, that the teacher
of Eddy
in Institute extend thank and
appreciation
I. Runarintendent. W
bring
parent
enormou
plying
McFarland. conductor. Prof. John aervlce for the speak- -
Superintendent
the
Enloe
reponililé
Water
".1.7-!Í-
S ihÍnVl!k ui "Appointmentun
Monroe
caught
without
number
l'w.i.y, Mr. the clns color, annual encampment
awaiting Tl.....imi,r Carlsbad.Butler and Misses Jones, Me- - of water
N'eelev tiochel. order provides:
their musicnl the I li-
ft. To Thelma Toffelmire for may appoint any
wuter users association
7. the school ilixlrict any Keclnmn- -
for the UHe the High school build-
ing.
To the S. Meat Market for
demonstrating the different cuts of
meat the Domestic Science
0. finally, the Domestic
science class for their practical dem- -
onstration method of appealing
the masculine heart by and
such a ice
and and Mr. John
Lewis of ( arlshad for a
that that may
much
each
need
with
..I...;.. n.ünl
Mwa held
them.Miss right
Miss
That
Miss
Hoard arlsliad under
class.
And
cream
also,
treat
tnatitor. form a CUniimj noun 111,- -
RESOLVED, that real-- 1 iriven water riirht from each
ii i: need water F.d-'n- llneV"
o in- - inuv anno the the
lute I'epnrtnient Education pre-pnr- e
a song l ook use in the coun
institutes the state.
KESOI.VFD. nlso.
hese resolution be lention
the Carlsbad papers nnd the New
in. i,'.i..n.n ..i.
..i i.nuinM,iiiii.il uniiill nf irniilu ....
We
(Signed) B. WESTAWAY.
W. FI.ETt
DAVIS,
Sll M.
Members (
It I" IIM.I..
'riie I'es'ie'l bti'l team will
e here nevl Siindav for one i'..me
with t'ie local club. Much
riMilrv lias sprung I'etwe the fol.
the owing o tho
cause did not come. Buck close, games vl.uli
lived here veiirs. h'ts when two elds
rchool and well known by one The last series wns nlnvi- -l
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Two lefthanders will oppose each
in the im.mc- - lee i,iy: Jen-
nings, the I'" " '! work
the visiting ivt-:i- pflie'er, who
the Inst
game their grounds, will be
he mound Carlsbad. The
will lie called 3:t)0
Artesla's team came here for a
series last Saturday and
both which were won the home
team high scores. Artesia's
were unable do anything with
the hitter on the CarUbad
UNIVERSITY TO KSTABIISH
OF FOR
AMERICAN
SERVICE.
Albuquerque, N. M., July One
most important edii'stinest
made recently In New
out by ilv members
after due
week the that the
Immediate a school sneeinl
training tor Herviré the Am
erican he established.
go home they found that car Ihi.c will for it ohicrt t ip
was gone. attempts to locute the nf young men for
missing car have been to ofllciul and commen-ia- l employment
vail. The car was a Ford. No. the southern Republics, in which the
and new. For the return of official and language 1
the car Mr. Hose is a reward ish, with which fifty per cunt the
of $25 and for the apprehension and young men New Mexico
lead to ar
of Roswell
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this
day state have
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special
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present,
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rferenr I
David Poyd
go in peraon, to how '.7
colleges oroposc
go along Un of
for America, and bow far
federal government may be expected
assist th proposed
established university. New
Mexico recognised the atate
for the of auch school,
that large part of the young
available student already fully
equipped the spoken and
language of
trie, the Spanish. believed, too, for water rental and (d) penal-
ly the unlvemity regent, thin tic prescribed liy law
will do to furnish the crue any charle,
motive which will young men -- Collection vouchers" in tripli-Snanls- h
speaking now rata lit tirenarett tiv Reclama.
stop with the at best the j tion Service individual
nign 001, 10 a unoersvanuiiig water user and forwarded. HO day
the for college education.
There I an for
young American business
Spanish and have the education-
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poRitions in Latin America. It i
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les twenty days
made for necessary
nnd the for
duties
fiscal agent, by
the the Interior
amount sureties.
Each district up-
on shall some
cfore they due, the water users
collection. the time
mailed each
advising him due.
When paid by
user fiscal agoMt will (five him
the receipted "collection
the receipted duplicate
relation. probable fiscal
sup-- 1
Secretary
construction
triplicate will prml, nM member progressfiscal class 191.1, Carlsbad High
total calledtransaction. The amcum
by the
said Disbursing Ollicvr
fiscal agent must supported
York draft post office money
order.
FOSTER,
Project Manager.
REUNION OK 1913.
On lnt Riiturdny night fummi
c'as l!i:i held
reunion, ten members tin' oiii'inul
John ..,....-.- i cockand ttk...a Held days,
with
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their , articles: not tliun
Leslie tiranthnm.
them to (.rent Beyond
the class
the Dark C.inyon Wells a
I'ellclnux luncheon
on th beautiful lawn. W"n they
nlmet eiitie"
Hartshorn, president the
das, gnve an address, which
2. Such is entirely lowed ringing Fol-with-
the discretion, and. supper the merry-an- y
association or enioyed a line pnrty to
ration appointed fiscal show, where been
atrent hns nn the ITnit-- l ri served them. After the showtn nf lt ..I . .1 .A tu. c....,- ....... - vi uncipeaches. there a letter composed of a linesfurther, ,e to an-- 1
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town. n
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been
o
such
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ui
,
r
rr-
- If .1
S
said
such
each
some time I n
lending eniinvihle 11 (Till neiej
Misses Mulle Frunces
Wo I'ern V-it- l lied I .b'eos
.,, , Messrs. Joe Owen, Howard Nutr,
" i ., , tini, in ii:
l'iilav. and Robert Toffill..
.
--s. J J,
-- A NIC
i;;,, v í
of CREAM
POK SUNDAY
MVKKS PI.ESIN0 DESERT
THESE HOT SUMMER
'Phone No. o
' IT BE THERE
The Eddy Drug Store
FINEST ICE CREAM
Sundries Fountain Drinks
I eweeMa
requesting thy appoint-
ment resolution
submitted to appioved
1
University association,
thnn
4. Provision
to United
faithful performance as
to approved
to
and
association or
annolntment
no
8.
"collection re-
warded
or
classmate,
preceded
this
to
penalties
rene i"M
t'-'- -
Hartshorn.
DIN
Mr
I'oliert
it
The jollv crowd wus chaperoned by
Prof and Mrs W. A. Poore.
The fullowing Is the president's
address:
Just two short year ago it was
nine ga.nenng,,,, fm,, ,;,,, Higblriid
)1ny
WUH'
to llaecaliiureatc sermon and a few
days later reeeive tho paper which
we had looked forward to with
ii"ei ness. of we were each one
iutlv proud and we shall carry
with u through Journey; the
proper neison to carry out duties miner which world thnt a
devolving upon association, as battle has been and victory
fiscal agent, such officer to be . B hinloma.
designated its "Collecting Agent". It Is not my Intention dwell
Such "Collecting Agent" may also t length on a mere piece nf nnper
hold some other office in the assnciu- - fur It might deemed vanity to
vanced trade relations with Latin Am-- 1 tion or district. Each association talk about something we have won
erica, following the war in Europe. or district will reauired to enter in- - It I Intention, however, to ex- -
Eddy Commissioners Hero. A preliminary conference on educa-it- o a contract appointment with the nw., to vu. classmate, the real
W. Beeman, chairman the tlrnal preparation for ssnrlco United States toperform duties joy of such eomlns torether as thla.
board commissioners Eddy tailed I'. P. Claxton, V I fiscal agent, among the provl-- i ! i remarkable that her
cam from ut
to
here Is i'i!ted
board, cam
and
week-en- d.
thia
President expects to
ha' e or
training
school
is Ideal
a in
written
the American coun.
la
Rurh
onwr
men who water
u'k.p.
accrue
water
sociation In
association
ut
New
I.
5.
.original
voucher."
operation
tn future.
DAYS.
life's
surh
been auch
sions which will an obligation with only three fthe original thir-t- o
remit on Tcesday, Thursday and teen members missing, when we have
Saturday of each week, before the during these two year, been scattered
close of banking houra on that day, all, throughout large domain,
moneys collected as such fiscal agent: Two the missing three not
for and on behalf the United States far awav. and we regret that It Is
to the time such remittance. not possible for them tn with n
8 The duties of each association thla eve. BaL there la alwava a touch
cial meal agent united nave enjoyed tnis occasion
under rules Treasury I tat nf beloved classmates
psrtment far the same may shall never meet us at any
applicable except that duties will time.
conflrned to the collection pay-- 1 Did anv you feel bit uneasy
ments on accounts the about being class thirteen
struction charges members who were to graduate
operation and maintenance, (c)chargesj year 1913? Juit think the un- -
lucky bunch we have here, two yean MUCH OK OPINIOX
since school was nut and of
a married yet-- The fact mat-
ter is, we only have prospectivo,
everybody has the privilege to (rues.
I was indeed proud to be your pres-'den- t
and I am still prouder to stand
and tell you so.
I that each succeeding year
will tirtni lia tnirattiar liiat llllf.
the ,.. ..-- n .,r 1,. . 1. day
copy be retained by , (l,
It -- f of of
be
L.
of
.School
COMPANY "B" ORDERS.
O. No. 4. Ileadciuarter, Com-
pany "B", Kirst Infantry, New
Mexico National (uanl, Carlsbad,
M., July 17.
From: Commanding Officer, Com-
pany " H".
To: All Memlmra Company "H".
Subject: Onier for attending li15
encampment.
I. You hereby ordered to
at the Armory in Carlsbad, New
If t. Thau on oin.
to w
r nmol,il dec the
ip
manner
the
Mrs. regarding be
for
to
morning
an-
nual
tlv you at the
twoon
who
of
u... 1.. viniu
of music
cm- - ne
of
of nt
of
cm- -
other
under
IN
nf of
en- in- -
nos,,
tn
which
which
as
o
the
aa
"2. You further ordered to bring
aad
irrnve beloved following
l!,.,lnnm- -
Drugs
Yet
charges,
extra pairs of socks, two extra suits
underwear, pair high russet leath-
er shoes, two hand towels, bath
towel, toilet soap and toothbrush,
:i. For encainpiiient you will
take from your locker khaki uni-
form complete, and nlso your entire
held equipment, including tilanket roll
cnoieeo, naviTsiii-H- . while ll C
can. Kline, ioik, spoon cuii, nnu
rifle with suspenderá. ' ,,.,., u,,::ilr,iMlin
One uniforni only will be
4. Any member of the Company
having gooil revolt for not attending
this encampment must report in per-
son tn the Couiiany Coinmandei at
iitice and state his rensou, utid if
. .
.
. . . .
i in wish . i,,,,,,,,., , ,,. , t,,.lr
I,,,.,,,,.,,,. t, .,, m.
,V1,( )M , ,,.,,,
warned that failure to
toinply wi'r Ibis order, unless
vour Company 'oiniiiiin
w ill you sulijeci to l imi t piar
liiil ,i m the i'oliiiUelit pelmltles,
f w Ii it h are iimied the l.rv- - of
S!:ile nf Ni'W Mi .i . Ibe
A i.liv- - of of ,lie I'nil.d Stiles,
lll'i'er h'ell veil ei ii led.
You
r l,v
it n.A.i:.'d
of i In
un,ii
. j . :
In
I
It lite
iiiiniai'ltn
'. Me:
I!", l'li-- l I'.
Naiineul lina
July
ii l
.i' '
; it
w
;ll:t
I.
I.e.-
i i purpn-
i
N l
i ii.
Ill li.i
tl A.linlir t liei . t . I'"M I
t i .i.upirieet at miiih i.ite :
r ' ai'iioiinee I f t tiihoiii.i. the follow ,iu' i oíd iri iiii-- i :,.. i -
M
V
l.
'I
lil led in fi'llowiil..' ptn t li'llhll s ni ly:
Coinpiit.y en. 'iiiiipne nt 'o tiibi, will be he'd instead of Bult.il-ii- ,
i encaiiipmei't for days.
All members nf the t'onipimy are
hi 'len d to report ut Tall at
Armory Sunday morning, July "J'tb,
i!'l.ri, at H o'clock A. M., for this
eneampmept, which begins Monday
n'crning. 'Ji'dh. I to obey
this order will to court
ninrtiul and consequent iienaltic.
Service of original order holds good,'
C. O. 4 not been revoked, and
is only amended by this order, but
at same time and place
as in C. O. 4 specified.
Wm. W. DEAN,
Capt. 1st. Infty., N. N. !. '
Commanding Company "B".
THE I rCAS-BITTIN- KIRK
The fire which occurred last Kriday
a this paper wus a limit to go to
press was un. fully described. Tbe
bouse that burned was the large .ulubepivne"e oi mis Uu. f t,,tltogether with the three who miss-- j f,ir1tM WHH v,.Mring from our midst, to and lisien homi. Hh ..x,.,.,,,!,,,,,
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are i,sit
good building as welt as very i n'ii- -
modious. I he fire start d in the hit
honoring
moved the Jordan property.
Making
McKlm, of Carlsbad, I
visiting his parents at
Fourth for few this
being his first visit he removed
to the Beautiful
months ago to In t be
business Mr. Frank Ken-
dall. Harry 1
making good in his first business
appointed such agent shall connected with every Joy 'ture, which news will hailed with
same as prescribed for and kt come to us I pleasure by his friend here
Maces
the the
as as with
auch
(a)(b) for the
trust
n,.u
I!tir.
this
Ni
SCHOOL SUIT
lie
has
211
confer-tioner- y
with
that
who have known him
-- Saturday's
McKlm, one popular
proprietors Sweet Shop routrn.
ed from Roswell Saturday night after
spending with his parent.
Christian Co!, INSURANCE.
AS LOCA HON OK SCHOOL.
INJUNCTION PKOCEKDINliS
TRIED TUESDAY AND
THE END NOT YET
(juite a crowd of the people from
near Nadine on the line of
the county came in Monday and Tues- -
the
the the
the
De-- I
full law suit wa III
before Jud'e Richardson.
contention to have been
location of the school of
the district which, fr some tima was
in three each some five miles anarL
The board trustees last year de-
cided to consolidate and moved
three houses three houses to one point
making a school two rooms nnd
a residence which wns rented to t'.a
teacher. The last school election re-
sulted in the choice of a hoard thüt
was averse to idn of the
and it was icported wo lid
move the builuings to other points and
make two separate schools to uciimi-moda- te
of the different .or-tio-
of the district. As soon us it
became rumored 4 tins was I'I.ely
1) huppen one of the trustees
Messrs. lliiLrl'.OH, W. C. (rimes, F, i.
and It. W. injunc-
tion proceeding in the district
in un to pnvent the mi
of the hi-- ! ool buildings. This
wa contested by the tttaiur-ii- y
the present board who dciircd
to move the huiulings, .Mcsnirt. C
Houston and II. who wcrn
aldy assisted by I). House, a, id
W. A. Wells. The case wim cullv.t
Tuesday morning, the trustees leiii
repteseiited liy Armstrong
conipicic, 1,111,1
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and sling, belt
,ri, .,..'taken.
subject
(iiuiilbani ictireNctitcil
ednesilay auoul uoi n hen some
one made u .uggcstioi' for a compro-tiii.s- e
v.,is agpi-- to by all
parties. It wi,s ur gsted t lilt t in
t li clion l e lu id in (lie ,ii..trn t and tii.it
the pcopie vote us to whether lliey
excusen apiain person, you
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A society event of llian pas, ing
Dili rest was the wi g of Mr. J.
VY. K mu of t arlshad and Miss i!uth
liiuii anl of this t liy. w in. ii took d.icu
on Tliursday evening, Ii o'clock in
I rainaid home. !.., .tl.iwn. The
pallor decoi utions were of
Lieun and white, ui'd''iicitei many
fiavoiuhlf comments. nil roiliicloi y
lo the processional Mrs. Corbin .'ang,
"ISucuuHc", ami "You Taught My
Heart to Sing" in her own line style.
The enter processioiiiil was beautil.illy
rendered by Mrs. tireeidaw, the soul-
ful strains of Lohengrin, while tho
wejiling putty took their pluce in
liimtlif the ial nig gyuiiin. Itev
I ochrun pel fm Hied tbe ceienior.y in
uu impressive muiiiier, u:ul Miss !'.nyd
in a splendid uiid sympalbetic v.uce
sang. "All for happy puir
i lined to tbe majestic iii a einepi of
Milidelssohn's wedding march by Mr,
tuiniediately following tht
i ireiuoiiy and .Mis. Kniiir will
have for unknown fol a honey-
moon outing. '1 lie Advocate oiler
l ollgl lltUilll limn Ul.il ;iioil wi.lie., for
a long uinl happy hie - Aitc iu
The above, from tbe Arle-i- u A'ivo- -
chen which was under much headway cate, Is the account of the wedding
before Mr. . D. Lucas, who was en- - d .Miss Kuth Itiaiiuinl and J. V .
on the front porch, noticed it.'Knorr. Mr. Knurr hu not lived lit
The building was insured for $',000.00 Carlsbad very long, hut has mud
and contents carried $7.ri0, both 'many friends who Join the Curre.it in
in tbe Christum Co. agency. M-- 1 wishing for him and his winsome, lady
though furniture wa sawed there i long and happy wedded life.
1 much los from llamar.' Mr i. Both Artcsia paper made mention
Bitting, who own the property vil! of the many functions given last
not rebuild. The I.urn family hnvo week the approaching wedd- -
to Dr.
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The young couple came in Tuesday
and commenced house keeping in one
of the C. D. Church cottagea. They
spent four or five days on a tri to
the Capitán mountains, making tho
trip In their car.
FLYING TRIP.
Mra. Ie Middleton, her daughter.May, and the two youngest boys, with
her brother, Kiley Dean, as driver,
epent Wednesday night in Carlabad
tnrouU for Queen. The party left
about ten days ago fro Abilene, Tes.
as, but only vent Jk far a Stanton
where she visited an aunt. Her fath-
er and mother worn on to Abilene.
They spent Tuesday night in Monu-
ment w.'h Reagan Middleton and wife
and reports lain there last night and
all the way to Carlsbad.
ItWillPay YoutoWait
.AMI SKK
NEW STU.EIUKER SIXES and FOL'RS
un:
EIGHT CYLINDER KING
II IK.
Well Knv,n OLDS, EIGHTS and FOLilS
AMI 1 II K
Unrivalvcd DODGE
I.SO A H LL SKM K OK
SWINEHART and MICHL1N TIRES
vr i v: ....
..i .. -
THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
ew FIX IT
I API UT MM II MCS
I'KUMWrNT I N J I ( I ION IS IS--
l.l 11 I I in . llmi u no iiii is i hi:
lioso si:.
Sol ire ol iienl lo Supreme t t
l.i.ii,; tall Is.ioil lor 1'rimle
sitisri iil iniiH ni San
Ml.MII'l ( iiuiil t .
,lild:e I 'in id I. I I ul ol I li - I'll-- .
lili- oed II m i main '
the .11 i l io I'.''.l H V
Í I it I ... ult'l i loi l.i- - I;. t liel SI i'e
S. I.. I i I 'll I. lo n I ,iiii Uie
Km, M i.l t '. .id ":. .1 ..,i,
i'i.iit ' i
the 'I'll'- ' '
,f II,,
II
U'i' .i I' ' .
,. !.,
I.'. ' ' i I
I
H'-- l '' "
I'd e lie
ill'.. .1, I .'.,1
the t i M I e l ol fed
li. .1. 1' iei m,irn'i tjn III i . I ' .,1 I said
" I u., ,1.1 1,1... I.. iil'le to de. '.I
favoi t loud I d. I tluok I Ik. I
I'livioe't of tin- - litoeev at tl:s ttlne mi
fxe.llii't limit'- HosM'ter. I mil
p- lled to look at the . a e from a lei'al
Nlundt'oO't i at he I Ihan f'oni a lmiiie-- i
atulidpoint. Theiefoie. I must lslie u
peipetiial lo illli.-- l loll i.tamsl the loud
Loa id in Mm mattei."
Judi'e l.euhy reipiested the road
lioard tn tuke an exieptiun to the nil-int- r
of the I'oiirt ho tluit the mipreme
court mitrht make u linal rulinu. The
defendants look an appeal, which waa
H ranted
llihlnct Attorney Ward hrouirht up
the iiiention of the legality of the ac-t- .
it'll of county in appro,
prialintr money from .utier funds for
road puiposea. This ipieation also
may he taken to the suprrme court fur
settlement.
Appeal for Subscription.
In his call for auliarriptiona Mr.Tau-fxir- t
says:
"In a hearinir In the chamhers of
Judirw Leahy a permanent injunction
as issued restraining the road hoard
from usmtr county funda for the pur-mu-
of makinir availuhle the San Mi-tu-
county portion of the $MMI,IMI0
ISMWOflN.
AND ANY UUUI and
ONE DAY aflerlt la
TIIK-- .
t.. -
tt
lion.l issue. The luaii InuikI, however,
ha-- , laken in. appeal upon the decision.
I!. iilumy the necessity of liavnur tliis
money uvuilalde lor our roads this
yeai. that poition of the hit'liways up
on which it wus lo he applied in
had luipe tl, pan d which would
neces it.il.. tie expenditure of lul'lie
- u - ol m.uif), the road hourd is ak-i- i
... lite eouoiy lend i'iit husiasts to stlh--eiil- e
lo a uin not exceedini' fi'lMi.
hi, h il tin .iipieine com I ih "i -- p the
,, i.ii .,) l.i.l l iahv. uill h -
to the ni., i il.iM. The pur-;.- '
- in iain r tl.l. money is to ei.aldc
, i.'iel mad hol.i d to pel I'" III
;,.,, .I'i'i.-- , o x lull ll wa- - appoint
e.l, aid i n li the i. l ao, hp., nlei
,i . ll
..in a, 'i oinp',1 linii!. "
d it v I lit W. is Ml IIJMI.H
l
.il ..4)l l.. m l ed I ' .1 il
I! II. I. num. ol I lai i. pi
lil'. the e.o. Icl ton ..I I lallk Mc-I- .
H'lil hen- m the ill 111,1 .o.l'l, lius
',, et. ul',, o,, d M k...i t as tried
hr.e 1v(,. J. ais r ii lio the killing of
. it ... It- Sm a en ul Kiini'ei I. uke p
i.: hi . i. y
Mis Maik M.!s' i' t . was led nt
the sain. lime, a,', i. e.l ol heme II. I
a. i "inpli. e in the . a c. Ti e iui y in
cut i muí' then veidict found her not
en. Ity. iut loond M . K n i ir lit sillily of
'i i,e ,,i. vtiis tried
I'if.iia ludce Mii'i..ic ill the district
court heie two M'S uko. McKnitrhl
was later kivcii a sertiinr of eiplit
yeurs in the sta'e pciinentiary. An
nppeal whs mimed, , ii i.v taken, and
the derision lias pint n a. lied this
city. Puriiiir the litial adnidicstion of
this case MeKnieht has been out on
bond.
This case crrated much exritt-mer- d
ami srntinient in this city. The at-
torneys for MrKinrhl set up e.
Koswell Itriind.
TWO IM II KAIS IN AN IIOI R.
Kiillnwiiiir a few dayi of unprece-
dented heat, old "Jupiter I'luvius" let
m'ii the HimhI trate Tuesday after-
noon, and for an hour it was the
heaviest down pour that Clovis hud
experienced for four years. The
streets were aoon converted into rivera
and the hack driv.s ai'd Jttne rara
did a thriving business. One and
three ijuarter inches of rain fell in
lesa than an hour. Clovis Newa.
DFPAIDINf.OMUL lLI ttllUHV
received at Carlsbad, N. M.
J
amarillo Shoe Shop
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you send la will have prompt Ilea-- '
lion and will be ret ur new
M. lMcLauhlin
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Silliman'a Slurjr of II Overahadowa
.Vory of Ihr Defeat ( dm-ira- l
Villa.
WOMKN AM) CHILDREN IIY TIIK
Tllol SAM.S IIMi M)K FOOD.
Small I'art of Normal Crop Acreage
U I'ul in and OutliMtk for the
I uiure la (Imimy.
Washington, July Slute depart- -
mi' n l dispatches today fiom NoKiiles,
i iiiIii infti a i i.er of the vic-i-
y i I urraiua troops over Villa
mices ut Anavucachi, tv.nora. The
triuiiiirhunt lufL-fi- t i.O'ik botare m ion of
l uiiuii-l-- I
Anutirun I onxul Sillimttn rrpurU'U '
inv urnvul of write lUitiilitieM oí fo4Hl '
V a. i I u si.1 ti.ul UM ml,.., ...
IIHIMIt NIM'II Ul'lWWM f I'll .rU MU
Mrxiro ( ity prolmbly would he entb.
'hi.aul IihIuv ,w m..ui y nf ihn m.ur .tu.
linn ut ( HHpulU'pi'C IliHtalluU by Civn- -
ii ul l.urrhriAA I
K.n..n. cndHion. in the capital
Ule luiirilied liy a Hud I'ronn report
today. Iutd July Int. it
ayn more than lllll.UUU wotnvn on the
iii'vinUH ilii y H ll i'tl to the interna- -
LiiiiihI lilliiiillli tt for fniHl ,KKeli- -
.iOnly 411,000 were available.
"Where formerly 2D!) people a day.
went to the HluuKhter hiiune to tret
the liloml thut i waved and tiven
away," the rupnrt na)H, "there are i
now ,0110 dully M'xeliini; the (futen.
Near there the other duy, 0 people
were Keen HtruiKlinK to tret pii ren of
a !' ail horse."
The report rnnti iiiiih :
'InfiinlH in hi ni uie niven food
entitely utiNiiiteil to them und the
rute of infant moiti.lity eoiiMciiieiitly
Ih very hitrh. The iiiliilterntinn of
Ihiur und other foods und the limita-
tion of the courier und poorer foods
are ruto-ini- r much stoinioli trotihle.
"The VHHtiiexH of the tni-ei- y
muliifet, mukes the tusk of re-
lief almost hnpelfri. F'rnm inter
view with llume who lnive heen work- -
inir ul the prolilem lor week pint, nil
of the relief they run irive, is hut u
toueh of what iieeds to he Kiven.
in suint- - inn's, siieu un I iiuiilt'ii,
and Vera ( ru., where there in still
sioull luisiiiess or f ii vol aide romli- -
lions eist, wntres for day Inhor have
increased so cimsiileruhly thut the
ri-- in the cost i.f food und depreciu-tio- n
of currency have not had such a
eireel us they huve here in
Mevicn fiiy and in most putts of the
country.
"One mull n. iche.l fur as rcpul-ahl- e
and t rut'o' ' i y who has just re-lumed from t' i i i .ie, Slates by wuy
of Kl I'll so, Ti i. '.ti aril otlie' points
to the ni. 1 il lepi.'t. a 'i rk .1 ci.a ie
fio- I he M"i-- .' I ns tu' i". ph- ',. h' t c
ici'ion tin i u"' v'.ii h he p,s .id in
the lust lince He menti.ihid
Ai'un- - t 'ulu i tiv in h. ii.L' in irreal ilis- -
t 'I'ss.
" 'The urna.e pi 'r d to corn und
other imuii's this y .. I e ' eat
"i.'ini I heiri' states, j. iim 'i'l' he
aid iinali't of this xiiry lioni In
lo .11 pet cent of the normal a- - an
nt. !i'.'. III. tno-- t c, in molí I.en i' f oin
J". p"i cent. My on oh. i nl ion nf
he'd. Iclwer lui" and Yea ill is
thut rol mil half of the tioimal is
p'anteii. Kten if all of this tmluios
vulh ii yooil yield m d cao he LaiV"st-d- .
it is i' ,11,.' in he In i I'm. in ude-.piat- e
lor fuluiu laid-.- '
I I.OOOS SII S ltlltMS t S1KNS
Till. SOU I II.
K.uiiis City, July lit. Inciea .inir
fears nf Moods pietaiie.l here today,
lolliiwiiii: heat y nuns in Kansas and
this se, I ion nt' Mi.-omi- , lust nitrni.
Accompanied I. y siioi ir winds fvoni
two to four inches of ruin fell in the
Kiiiihiis river watershed, and today
thut river ut Kansas City had started
on another upward spurt und the Mis-
souri here ulso was risinir.
Reports from Kansas indicated last
nitrht'a storm did much minor dam-air- e.
Several wutron hi nitres were
entirely washed away, anil the
street car hridtre was undermined.
i The I'nion I'acillc railroad reporta
its main line washed out in two placea
near Chupman, Kas.
I The rainfall in Topeka this year,
at'cordmir to the lucul observer, has
heen 33.17 inches, a mark surpassing
that rrsrhed in the Mood yeurs of
I'.Mi.l and l'.iOH and hui passed only in
IX'12.
Colorado Spilntrs, Col., July II. A
survey of the diimutre done here hy
the combined hail storm and rlnud- -
burst yesterday afternoon, shows that
the storm waa the most aevere that
has ever visited this rejrion. It ex-
tended from Cryatol IH milea west,
of here, to a short distance east of
Colorado Springs and covered an
area throiiph the business section of
the rity about fifteen blocks wide.
Practically all irardens within this
area were destroyed, thousands of
electric (rlolies and wlrOow litrhts
were smashed and telephone and tele-irrap- h
lines were put out of commis-
sion. Kour larire rrcrn houses here
were the worst of the sufferers, two
of hem bcinir totally wrecked and the
two others suffering-- a fifty per rent
los. Most of the windows at the
Hidden Inn, in the Carden of the Ooda
were broken and the hui'.l'nif flooded.
The Colorado state school for the deaf
and blind lost IM' windows.
There were no fatalities durlny the
' storm, althoiifh a number of nersona
were stunned by bcinir hit hy hail,
some of the stones mrnsiirimr more
than live inches in circumference. ,
Tuesday W. I. Hudson delivered to
l.ee Itussell at Pyete about Hull head of
one and two year ohls. from his I Ha-
ni. .n. I ami a Half cattle much, in New
Mexico, They were a fine bunch.
They were loaded at I'yote and
t'hllipe.1 to some point t'p III Okla--
ht.ina. Pecos Times.
sw ir tz i i
Novelised from Iht Photo Piny nt th Hams Nrntif, Produced by the Universal
I'llm I'nmpanjf
nfvnl fin. Mill iirlminnlna'tal nf
tlx- v id) (iimIm tliMl In lirinwrthc lo Jim-- I
Ah1.in).ii ilaiiuM.-r- lie turn Mil IukI ti
l rtpnih at nipt,., with a
,i in frnf. iwh rur.l. n h hmnhii anihmpii(f m nKnU iun kim) a
II Im 1111 HIM. til . rt'Jt llff. hwlf nionkcv.
mm. il Nirovcil tiy f.rw In til
Hi till f i In Imvt itppnrttl frtim niwhir
mn MrU holt' h,J ""r' '"' Bn'JIhr. nli nlMr lum-- wlih a pair nf
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FIFTH install:ent
ON THE RACK.
CHAPTER XII.
For the mom in a ii' w etement hart
been liitroduii d Into Die horror of the
(MH tudu.nu All eyea were tiled upon
QuiHt. who listened to the Inspectora
dubious wolds lili a supercilious
anille upon his Upa. '
Perhaps." be ut!estnd. "you would
like to ask me a few
Pi rhaps I mny t.il It my duty to
do so." the Insp. cti. I replied gravely.
In Iho first iib.ee 'leu. Mr Uuest.
U1 you kindly exinuln the eohilltlou
0f your clotliia?"
Q,,Ht B,rut!i'"d hla rhouldera
y Iir,. ,(.,,, ,e replied
This mnriiliiK I doel.led to make nil
uttunpt to clenr up the mystery of!
MacdoiiKal's dlsa:ipenrance I sent on
my secretary Miss l.uura. to make
frl.nda with the section boss, and
l.enora and I went out by automobile
a little later We instituted a search
on a new principle, und before very
long wn found Muciliiugut'a body.
Thut a one up against you. I think, in
spector."
ery likely the Inspector ob--
served, "do on. please."
"I left the two young Indies at Miss
I imiii's wish, to superintend the re- -
nil of the body mysrU bad an
ciu .'. meiit to fiMileiT over In r Jo
Is to Mrs Itheiuholdt k. re at mid
,1 y I ntiirmd in kere inv u ito'sse
L.le nas waiting su.ri. .1 lor Hie lily
ui.d wa alinek. il I. y t ,u iiij-'- n in. r
rt'o K. i linn house I to' u. y fi, n
ih in, run to the tower I to try
und stop the Inliilt. was n'low il hv
the thius. and Junpul m.t nitii the
lust (ar In in tl,,. M nil aim
Vh. re is )( tn "iiinlillf?"'
"No Idea," t.'u. si r. I. J I o ft It
In Ihe roa.l When I J..1.1. .I in in tl
fielehl car I look u tun! nJ ' th" r .
fi FHora and tulh d for li.iu, un ar
riitiit. d "
I he inspeclor nodded
"I shall hav-- to ass V"J tc, i"i il
me fn n nil inent ' lie n.in 'Willie
ring up number ten sigi ul lower If
Mr guest s story reeelvi s corrolioru
tlon the matter Ih nt an ihd
I he inspictor left the room almor.t
immediately
When he returned be wua loo king
graver tbun ever
Quest " he announced 'your alibi
Is useless-l- n fact a III lie worse than
useless The operator si number ten
bus been found murdered at tbe back
of the tower!"
(jurat started
"I ought not to have left him to
those thugs," be murmured regret-
fully
"There is no automobile of yours in
tbe vicinity " the inspector continued
'nor any news of it I think It will be
as well now, Quest, for tbla matter to
take Ita obrloua courae. Will you
first of all, hand ovet bet Jewels to
Mrs. Rhelnholdt?"
Quest drew the keys of the safe
from his pocket crossed the room and
swung open the aafe aoor For a mo-
ment afterwards he stood transfixed.
Ills arm, half outstretched, remained
motionless Then he turned slowly
round
"The Jewels have been stolen," be
announced with unnatural calm
Tbe Inspector laid hla band heavily
upon Quest's shoulder
'You will kindly consider yoursell
under arrest. Quest Ladles and gen
tienten, will you clear the room now
If you please The ambulance 1 tele-
phoned for Is outside."
Iba professor, wbo had been look
Ing as though dated, suddenly tutor
venwd.
"Mr. French." be said earnestly, 'I
am convinced that you are making
sreat miatake. la arresting and tak
Ing away Mr Quest you aro removing
from us the one man who Is Itkely to
bo able to clear up this mystery."
The Inspector pushed him gentl)
to one side
"You will excuse me, professor," hi
aid, "but thla la no matter for argu
ment If Mr Quest cau cleur hlmsell
no one will be more glad than 1"
Quest shrugged Ilia shoulders
"Ihe Inspector will bate bis llttb
Joke," he observed dryly It's al
right, girls Keep cool," he went on
as be saw the tears in latiora's eves
BEING SHOWN AT TUB AIRD0ME
BOX
OS) 01
E.Phiilips QpcRhgpi
Manufacturing
Tome round and ie me In the
Toinba, one of you."
The ambulance men came and de-
parted with their grim burden, the
room on the round Door waa locked
and sealed, and the home wai toon
empty eirept for the two ulrli To-
ward three o'clock Lenora went out
and returned with a newapaptT 8he
opened It out upon the table and tbey
both pored over It
"'Juiitlce Thuroe baa refuaed to con-alde- r
ball!' Ilea a guy. that Juki Ice
Thorpe, and ao'a the Idiot who wrote
this atulT!" l.aura excluimod, tlirunt-In- n
the paper away from her 'I
fu the prnfeaaor waa dead right
when be told French be waa locking
up the one man who could clear up
the abole ahow."
Leiiora nodded thoughtfully
"The profcHtior apoke up like a
miin." alio agreed, "but l.aura. I want
to aak you aoinethlng. Did ynu notice
hla aervunt thHt limn Crulg?"
"Cun t auy 1 did pwrllculurly," l.nurn
admitted
"Twice." I. ñora continued. "1
thought lip w ua going to fiilnt. I tell
"u '"- - carea the lióle or lb
time.
'W,,Bl re 'ou cttlng at. kid?"
demaiuh d
"At ( r"'--
.
1
"" I cnnra replied.
lowurd the u lephono. Tleuse
!,v' "' "" ph' toli h smo. I am
oing to talk lo the prolcfsnr "
Hdjiisieii uie mirror to the in
at ruin. 'lit and I. i nora ri.ng up The
profess.)! hlmsell 'iiivt. red the Call
"Have you seen the three o'clock
edition, professor.' I.einm ask- - il
'v fud iiewspapera. young
ndy," tin- prof.-s- or replied
- "' --oil you what they say
boul Ir Quest:'
l.enora Comm. 'hi i d a rumbling ae--
count of What she bud read in the
newspaper All the time the eyes ol
the two oris were rixed ii.n the inn
rnr l liey could see the proles.-- , r
seated In his chair with o huge vol
hy his side, a pn nt munu- eri, l.
'" I' n tn his ha d l iny roi.nl
' v' " iii ti ' In- - look ,.l svinpathv .ill
iac-u-l- ie iisiein il i.m ntively sn i
lb IH I., Lola alino-- i liioke off SI,.'
grlped Uniru by ihe arm The door
ut Hie study had i. iipeeil sIovj.
and CcalR eurrtlng i I nidi", pans. ,1
for a m.iinviit on the thresludd II
t:' H e. rl i i vmisly t v ri .lie profet
aor, who seemed un: re ol ins e:i
trance Then lie mot d r- h'dv in
wind the fin lace, sionpul il. w
ciiniiiiiit. il to the 11: 'm s
The r Ih in !i:s face, us he sioml up.
waa nlivlous
"All I i an .hi for Mr Quest vouni.
Indv I :!l " i he pre'.'.'si.r prcinls.d
lie laid the recelvor down and Mi
rr I
"The ,iaalo Have Been 8tol.nl- -
reftection oo the mirror faded away
lienor started up and hastily put on
her coat and hat, which were still ly-
ing on the chair.
"I am going right down to the pro-
fessor s," abe announced.
"What do you think yon can do
there?" laura asked.
"I am going to see If I can And out
what that man burned," aha replied.
"I will be back In an hour."
Uura walked with ber a far as Ihe
street car, and very aoon afterward
Lenora found herself knocking at the
professor's front door. Craig admitted
her almoat at onro. For a momeat ho
seemed to shiver aa he recognised her.
"Well, young lady," the professor
said, "have you thought of something
I can do?"
She took no notice of the chair to
which he pointed, and rested her hand
upon hla shoulder.
"Professor." she begged, "go and seo
Mr. Quest! H la In the Tombs prison,
it would be the kindest thing anyone
could possibly do."
The professor glnnced regretfully at
his manuaerapt, but he did not hesi-
tate. He ros promptly to his feet
"If you think he would appreciate
it, I will go at once," be decided.
Iter face shone with gratitude.
"That la really klud of you, profes-
sor." she declared.
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"1 will send for tn coat ano we win
go together. If you like,' hr suggested.
8he smiled
" am (1MB th rlhet wny back to
C.enrrl simare.' t,ho explained "No,
piense don't ring I cau find my own
tn nut.1'
Bhe hurried from the room. Outside
In the hall she paused for a moment,
listening with beating heart. Py the
side wall wss a hat rack with branch-
ing pegs, from which several coals
wero hanging, flhe slipped quietly bo-hi-
their shelter
A moment or two later eho heard
the professor leave the house. Very
cautiously she stole out from her hid- -
na nlaee. The hall was empty Hno
crossed It with noiseless footsteps.
slipped Info the study and movea
imliliitv tn the flrenlnce There was
a little heap of asnee In one distinct
spot She gathered them up in ner
handkerchief and secreted It In her
dress and quietly left the house.
At Oeorgla square rhc found Laura
waiting for her, and a few minutes af-
terward the two girls were examining;
Ihe ashes with the aid of Quest's
Among the little pile wae
one frsement at the sight of which
they both It waa distinctly
a shred of charred muslin embroidery,
pointed toward It triumphant-
ly.
"Isn't that evidence?" he demand--,
ed. "Iel's ring up Inspector French!"
Laura shook her head doubtfully
"Not so fast." she advised. "French
la a good scrt In hi way, but he
P'ejiidlced Just new against the boss.
I'm not sure that this evidence would
go I... ty liself "
"It's evidence enough for u to go to
Cni'g. though! Whnt wn have got to
do la to get a confession out of blm,
somehow!"
l.aura studied her companion, for a
moment, curiously
"Taking some Interest In Mr. Quest,
kid, ain't you?"
l.enora looked up Then her head
riutdeiily sunk Into her hunda Hhe
knew iMil'e welt that her secret had
escaped her. patted her shoul-
der
'Thnt's all rlcht child." she said
sonthlnrlv "We'll see him through
th's somehow or other'
"Ijinni." exclaimed "we will
save Mr Quest nnd we will hold
of Cram! I have a plan Listen!
CHAPTER Kill.
Cralr's sunrise was renl enough
as he opened the beck dt'il of the pro-
fessor's house on the following morn-I-
and foutid l.enora slandlng on the
threshold
1.. tior'i smiled pleasantly
'I came to this door.' s'ut snld, "bo-c- :
'isn t wauled a little talk with vnu "
Trie's attitude was perfect He wna
m."tirl"(l but he remained respectful.
'Will vnu come Inside?' lie Invited
She shook her head
"I ii m iifraid she confided 'ol what
I mi golns to say being overheard(Vine with me down to the Karate
for a moment '
I'e- open. (I the t ers ol the rar ice.
I'- vug the kevs in Iho lock and they
ImiIIi i nssi J I'. sl.lo.
"You
..in say what "i plase here
Wllliout the slll'l:', si fi al of being
o m i hoard, in s' ('ra n remarked.
I. i t i ra m i! I. (I m il breathed a
prayer to to rs. 'f was nearer
the ih.i.r than I'rnlp hv about hall a
ih 'en pacía Her hand grnped In Iho
little hag she was rni'vlng and
ciV0, sni'iellnn j hurt! Hhe rlcliclwd
her teeth tor a moment Then the
automatic pistol flushed out through
the gloom
"CraiK. she threatened "It you
move I Khali shoot vou "
It seemed as though the man were
a cowatu He beguu to tremble, his
lips twitched, bis eye grew larger
and rounder
"What la it?' ne faltered. "What
do you want?'
'Just this.' i.enora aald firmly. "I
suspect you to be guilty of the crime
for which Hanford Quest l in prison.
I am going to have you questioned.
If you are Innocent you, bave nothing
to fear If you are guilty I ere will
be someone here before long wbo will
extract the truth from you."
The man's face wa an epitomo of
terror. Even hi knees shook Lenora
felt herself grow calmer with every
moment.
"I am going outside to lend a mes-ssge-
she told him. "I shall return
presently."
"Don't go," ha begged suddenly.
"Don't leave me! I am InnocenL I
have done nothing wrong. If you keep
me hero, you will do moro harm than
you tan dream of."
"It I fur other people to decide
about your Innocence," Lenora said
calmly. "1 bave nothing to do with
that If you are wise you will atop
her quietly."
"Hav you aald anything to Mr.
Ashtelgh, miss?" th man asked pito-uusl-
"Not a word."
A expression of relief ahon for a
moment upon his fac. Lenora point-
ed to a stool.
"Bit down there and wait quietly,
bo ordered.
Ho obeyed without a word. Bbo
loft tho place, locked tbo door se-
curely, and made har way round to tho
other side of th garage th side
hidden from tho house Hero, at tho
far corner, she drew a little pocket
wireless from her bag and et It on
the window III Very slowly she sent
ber message:
I hav Craig hre In th professor'sgarage, locked up. If our plan ha
succesded, com at one. I am wait-
ing for you.
There was bo reply. Bhe sent the
message again and again. Suddenly,
during a puuse. there was a little flush
upon the ilnte A message waa
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Itng to her. Bbo transcribed It with ;
besttnt heart:
O. K. Coming.
e o e e
The guard swung opea the wicket
in front of Quest's tell.
"Young woman to arc you Quasi,'
ha announced "Ten minutes, am no
loud talking, please.'
queat moved lo tha tara It waa
Laura who atood there. She wanted
very little time In preliminaries Hav-
ing satisfied heraelt that th guard
was out of hearing, aha leaned aa close
aa aha couli. to Quest
"Look hern." aha aald, "Ignora s
eras) with tha Idea that Craig has
done these Jobs Craig, the profes-so- r
a servant, you know We used thn
phototelesma yesterday afternoon end
aaw him burn aomethlng In th 'a
study. Lenora went up
etralftht away and got hold ot the
ashes."
"Kmart girl," Quest murmured, nod-
ding approvingly "Well?"
"There are distinct fragments,"
Laura continued, "of embroidered stuff
auch aa the Halvatlon Army girl might
I oooa
rr tUtWttafl
"If You Move I Shall Shoot Voul"
have been wearing We pul them on
one side, hut they ain't enough evi-
dence l.enorn's idea Is lint ton
should i;et tu ti or Craig ami n iio'.l.o
him Into a rotilesslon."
"That's nil riKht." Quest replied,
"but how nm I to net hold of him-'- '
Laura phinccd once nore cure ss'y
nrot.l '! n- uh.-r- th'1 cuiir-- fIihhI
"I.I ' ' o l tl' II;.- pr ill- - "r s
M'-l- -i . .1" t, si,,. I '.l! I I
tr- - ! t ' .1 i.l mi.; ni. U Irm
I: ' It .In i' ill"
W III ! ' I , l .'
tlir- - e .. re . i! is I. .' . 'i
'now
Veil-- ' O.
"Yi.ll c ali i i.rk th!" gu
want to." i.i . I ('III nil II
seen ymi tin V iTm s I f'
dead ensy Then let III!' III III II,
tnVo my eln'1..-- '.) I. 'live mi'
Jnort follouod the sclntno ni Ins
mind nulckly
"It Is all right.' he decided "but I
am not nt all sure that they can really
bold me on tho evidence they have
got If they ran t. I shall he doing my-
self more harm than good in till
way."
Il l no use unless you rnn get hold
of Craig quickly," fjiura said "He la
gelling the acares, as it Is."
"I'll du it." Quest decided "Call tho
guard, Ijiura "
flhe obeyed. The man came y
toward them.
Quest looked at him ateadfnstly
through the bars
"I want you tn come Inside for a
moment," Quest repeated softly. "I'n-loo- k
the door, please, take the key off
ycur bunch and come Inside."
The man hesitated, but all the tima
hla lingera were fumbling with thn
keya. Quest's Hps continued to move.
The warder opened the door and en-
tered. A few minutes later Quest
passed the key through the window to
Iiura. who was standing on guard
Without a word, and with marvelous
rapidity, the rhangn was effected.
I.nurs produced from her handling a
wig, which she pinned Inside her hut
and pnssed over to Quest. Then she
tiling herself on to tho bed and drew
the hlniik"! tip to her chin
"How long will he stay like thnt?"
she whispered, pointing to tho warder,
who wns sitting o.i the floor with hla
arma folded and his eyes cloned.
"Half and hour or so," Quest
"Don't bother about him. I
ahall drop the key back through the
window."
Quest rearhed Georgia square at
five mlnutea to three. A glance up
and down assured hint that the house
waa un watched. He let himself Ii
with hla own key, threw Laura'a
clothes off, and, after a faw momenta'
hesitation, selected from the ward-
robe a rough tweed auit with a thick
lining and lapels. Just aa he waa
tying hla tie, the little wireless which
he had laid on the table at bla aide
began to record a message. He glanced
t the clock. It waa exactly three.
Quest'! eyei ahone for a moment
with satisfaction. Then be aent 08
hla answering message, put on dus-
ter and slouch bat, and left the bouse
by the aide entrance. In few mo-
menta be waa In Proadway, and a
quarter of an hour later a taxlcab de-
positad him at the entrance to the
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profeeaor'a bona He walked swiftly
up thi drive and turned toward the
arana, hoping every momon to aaa
enmetr.ln of Ignora. The doot ol tha
place atood open. Ha entered and
'kad around. II waa empty There
no algn ol either Craig or bs
nora! . , .
Quest recovered from hie flrnt dla--
appointment, atole earofully out and
mnde a minute esamlnatlnn ni tha
place. Close to the cornel from which
l.enora had sent her wireless message
to him he stooped and picked up r.
handkerrhlef. which from the marking
e recognlseo at once. A few feet
away the gravel was disturbed as
though by the trsmplln' of several
fret He act his teeth
"I've got to find Ills gin he mut-
tered "Craig tiiii t.íi ir h-- l'"
He turned aa; and approached the
house. The front door slooi open
and he made his wny at once to the
library. The profensor. who waa sit-
ting at his desk surrounded by a pile
of books and papers, addres: ed him.
as he entered without looking up.
"Where on earth have you been,
Crnlg?" he Inquired petulnntlv "I have
rung for you si times. Ilnve I not
told you never to leave th' place with-
out orders?"
"It is not Craig,' Quest replied quiet-
ly. "It Is 1. professor Banford Quest."
The professor swung round In hla
choir and eyed his visitor in blank
astonishment
"Quest?" he exrlnlmod "Ood blesa
my soul! Have they let you out al-
ready then?"
"I rame out," Quest replied, grim-
ly, "flit lleht. and listen to me for a
moment, will you?"
"You came out?" the professor re-
pented, looking a little duod. "You
mean you escaped?"
OUesI UuuUid.
"Perbups I irado v tnlstnke," bo ad-
mitted, "but hero I inn Now listen,
prolcriuir." And he told the ntorv ol
the litHt few hours.
The professor's face was nlmost piti-
ful in Its blnuk ainni ment. Ilia
mouth was wide open like a child's,
words seemed absolutely denied to
him He rose to his feet. ohviouly
a treniendoua effort to adjust hla
ldena
"Craig locked up In my garage?"
he murmured. "Criilg guilty of those
murders? Why. my denr Mr. Quest,
a more harmless, a more Inoffensive,
penro-lovln- and devoted servant than
lohn Craig never trod this earth!"
"Maybe." Quest replied, "but where
Is be"
The professor rould do nothing but
look around him a little vaKucly.
I am going buck," Quest unnounced.
"My only chunco la the wireless. If
l.enorn is alive or at liberty, she will
eoniiiniulciite with mo."
"Mnv I come, loo?" the professor
nuked timidly.
Clinic- hi nil mentis" Queat assent- -
I'd I III ilrhi vcu down In your
in II ion like"
t hi pmii i n ii r. il .n iv to ot
i.:il ni. 11 I 1 ll.lllllti
'I III C i
I l ' i
Hi. li. in II
.1 op
I I' r.tl.'u Ooo'--
I. In A i - mil i. ml it
i'i. n II 'lo Utile III loli h ,1.1 eV
nl'i In ll i I'll .. I
'Vim a. '1 trlolld
II lie. !:
Ml s'-- - '
llll . ' I tin
position viiii ire
Quest iio ldi'd i.lh
Musi oil inn" iff ... A lull-
I si nit off a in
lug
ii open
Ihe III'' . . w here are
I.olio ' n i . Hi nd me
and it o 01 am in my
own house 101 present Let me
know Hint yon .1 sate '
The professoi loaned hack, smoking
one of Quest's excellent cigars He
was beginning to show signs ol the
liveliest interest
"Quest," be said, "I w ish I could In
duoe vou to dismiss this extraordinary
euppoaltlon ol yours concerning my
aervuut Crnlg The man has been with
me for the best purl of twentv vpnra.
He saved my life in South America;
we have traveled In all purta of the
world He haa proved himself to be
exemplary, a faithful and devoted
servant"
"Then perhnps you will tell me,"
(Jilest suggested, "where he Is now,
ami shy he has gone iinav' That
ones not look like complete Innocence,
docs II?"
The professor sighed.
"I cannot smy horn modi longer, un-
less I ni(..n to go back to tho Tombs,"
Quest declared
"Barely." the professor sugKested,
"your Innocence will very soon bo es-
tablished?"
'Thero Is one thing which will hap-
pen, without a doubt," QiiohI replied.
"My aulo and tho chnuffeiir w ill be
I hnve Insisted upon Intuir-
les being sent out throughout the slate
of Connecticut. They tell me, ton,
that the police are hard 011 the scent
of Red (lullngher and the other man
Unless thoy get wind of this and aell
me purposely, their arrest will be the
end of my troubles. To tell you the
truth, professor," Quest concluded. "It
la not of myself I am thinking at all
Just now. It la Lenora."
Tha professor nodded sympathet-
ically.
"The young lady who ahut Craig up
In the garae, you mean? A plucky
young woman ahe must be."
"She haa a great many other good
qualities besides courage," Queat de-
clared. "Women bare not counted
for much with me, professor, up till
now, any more than they have done, I
ahould think, with you, but I tell you
frankly, if anyone haa hurt a hair of
that girl's head I will have their Urea,
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whatever the penalty wiav be! It la
rot het sake to And her that I broke
asii ot prison and thnt I am trying o
keep free The wlsoat thing to do
from my own poln' ol view, would he
tc give myself up. 1 can't bring my
aelf to do that without knowing what
haa become of her.'
The professor nodded again.
"A charming and wall bred young
woman she aeema " he admitted. "I
feat that I should only be a bungler
In your profession, Mr. Quest, but il
there II anything I can do depen.
upon me. Personalty am ronvlneei'
that Craig will return to me with
some plnusthln explanation as tr. v. hut
has hnppened."
Quest, for the thlrc or fourth Unit
moved cautiously toivnrO thi window
lllii i xpresslon suddenly changed He
glanced auddenly downward, frowned
ellghtly.
"They're after me!" he exclaimed
"Sit si III. prolessor "
He darted Into his room and reap
pen red again almost Immediately The
professor gave a gasp of astonish
men! at his altered appearance Ilia
tweed snll seemed to have been turned
Inside out. Thero were no lapels now
and It was buttoned up to hla neck lie
wore long white apron: a peaked
cap and a chinpleoe of astonishing
naturalness had transformed him inte
the semblance of a Dutch grocer's boy
"I'm off, professor." Quest wills
pered "You shall hear from me soon
I have not been here, remember!"
He ran lightly down the atepa and
Into the kitchen, picked up a basket,
filled It haphiiiurd with vegetables and
threw a cloth over the top Then he
mado his wny to the front door peered
out for a moment, swung through It
on to the slop, nnd turning round,
comment ed to belabor it with tils list
Two plainclothes mill stood lit the
end of Dm street A police autumn
bile drew up outside the gntu IliKpec-o-
French nltended by a policeman,
stepped out The runner looked
liigly al Quest.
"Well, my boy, what are you doing
hero?" ho asked.
"I runuot answer vet." Quest re-
plied. In broken KiiKllsh 'Teu min-
uta alrendy Have I mnsted. I have
knocked at all the doors.'
French smiled
"You run along home ' he said, and
tell your master dial ho had better
leave off delivering goods here for the
present.''
Quest weni off grumbling French
opened the door with a master key
and secured II carefully, lonvluit one of
his men to guard It He searched the
rooms on the ground floor and Dually
ascended to Quest s study The pro-
fessor was still ciijcutnit his rigar
"Say. whore's Quest?" the inspector
miked promptly
"Have you let hi in out alrendy? ' Hi"
professor replied. In ii lone of mild
surprise "I Ihouuht he wax In the
Tombs prison '
The pressed mi wlthoii'
miHii rl ii k mum in the nm,
w.ik ran eel .1 I'M 's.-e- !v n.
ck 'ii Mi, ri ' in. i". 'i
I mm '
j
I
With Marvelous Rapidity the Chang
Was Effected
was atlll sitting Ills usually
fnee was a llttlu clouded.
"Profensor," he begun "What's the
matter. Miles?"
A plntii-rlolhe- imiti from Ihe street
had come hurrying Into Ihe room
'
"S;v Mr French.'" lie reported, 'our
tollo, hnve got hold of a nensle
down in tho street who was coming
Bint!" fny round the back und saw
two ilion enter this house by Ihe sld" '
entrance, hulf nil hour into One he
described exactly as the professor
bore T'' other, without a doubt, was
Qufo't "
French turned swiftly toward the
professor
"You hear whnt this mnn enyn?"
he exclaimed Mr. Ashlelgh, you're
fooling me! You entnred this house
with Banford Quest. You will have
to tell tia where he la hiding."
The professor knocked the ash from
bla cigar and replaced It In hla mouth.
Hla clasped banda rested In front
of him. There waa a twinkle of aome-
thlng like mirth In bla eyea aa he
glanced up at tha Inapector.
"Mr. French." he aald, "Mr. Banford
Queat la my friend. I am here la
charge of hla houae. Ilellevlng aa I
do that hla arrest waa an egregious
blunder, I ahall aay or do nothing like-
ly to afford )ou any Information."
French turned Impatiently away.
Suddenly a light broke In upon hi in;
be rushed toward the door.
That d d Ilútenle!" be exclaimed.
The professor anillad benignly.
(TO UK CONTINCKU.I
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BASE BALL GAMES
Thursilay and Friday, of last week,
the Cailslmd base ball team played a
two game series at Koswell airamst
the fast All-St- team of Ihut place.
The tlrst eiimc was won ly Koswell
by a score of 4 to t, anil the second
by Carlsbad by the score of fi to 0.
The following is an account of each
game as uiven by the Koswell News: j
First (iiBir,
Carlsbad took a commanding lead
in the hist iniiinif, when Itrullon
passed two men, and after two men
were out, allowed one of Carlsbad's
three hits, which scored both runners.
They minie two more runs in the
fifth, when Hull and Jones allowed
two men to (jet on buses by errors
on hard cliunces, and ( uniel. Curls-bad'- s
lirst busemun, cleared the buses
with a slashing; sinirle.
This vas the extent of the seo r in if
for Curlsiiud. as they only had three
men Hi but in seven of the ten in
nings, and were never d
cept in the two inuinirs Clll I'll
the four runs.
Koswell could do P Willi
Kruinurd's delivery in I' III- -
ninirs, and it looked ilke i.iíi..mii hud
put the (fame on ice, us the score
stood 4 to 0 in their favor until the
eighth inninir.
Jennings hud been kept out of the
gume on account, of his bad ankle
and was substituted for Jones at the
but in the seventh with tv m-- 'i on'
liases, in hope that he wouid ennk
out one of his slushing h t the
best he could do was to foul out to
the lirst liuseman. tin cam,
from the illliiilMlllnl. It Iim.m-.- i .ike
it win all mrr bul the slioutini?.
In the eighth Koswell scored one
run, in Hie ninth time iiml won the
L'limr in the lentil, when Illation, the
lii-- l man up, hit lor llirctv.lin-cs- ami
Phillips lunl iIiimm a Leant if.il bunt,
ivoi kmu' the ipii eve play perfectly.
Illation trreut credit fur
his milk in this uitine. holdiiiir Cnrls-lu-
to Unit' scalK red bits ami I'cl-tin- if
(I Muirle, a two-lm-- i hit anil II
triple out of four times nt bat. His
curies were lireukinir ipiickly ami his
iviliine-- s was overcoilii- by bis splen-
did hciuluork.
The lirst four bulléis for Carlsbail
hit anil tbey failed to
pioiline even one hit aininik' them.
Curlshiul's shortstop ivus irieatly
responsililo for their defeat with three
bud errors at critical times.
liiMWell's illlielil played il swell
name ami. except for one inning,
played without an eiinr.
Kosiicll made IK .' mus, ten bits
ami two errors to Cm four
runs, three hits and five i.n.
Tlie batli'iii-- fur tinlii will
be and l.omav l,
anil I aii'l Su-w- . Cails- -
I. .i.l.
FIoÍlIci- the newly iicpmeil li ft
liar. led p.l.-bo- i .vitl. Cad l,,nl. iio.l if
lie pit Il - in yi liin" lil.e be idnv mil
I. Ail nil1 o ..I, J nv- - iNteliil
I hem ii,-- .. f i '.lit '.Ml,.
e m il (.: e.
M, ll.
al-.- fill .1 1.
.loin " - lie'"' 'ill'
al! l . .. .M
halo lü.'l t '.I. l in 1.1 1"! i
II. .1.1.' I'll I'lln .. II ' III In I at
all Un, . 1 . .nnl i. limit. I will
t'l-- l lovenue IX' i ho l.iller
cunt rot.
It.. lb team- - I well, I!.. -- well
iiinkini' inr and I ai I luce.
I.omax fot lioswell cuiiL'hl a line
v'liine, iiiily alliiii imr one man to steal
second anil clacked out a two lia-- e
hit, but wus iinioln ut third trying to
stretch it to three bases.
The Cuilsbad team is very much('luted over their victory, and believe
that they now have our boys where
they want them.
They are very iininii- - In have three
'games in Carlsbad this week with
Koswell, but us most nf the players
are win kirn.' and 11 " " I'l to get uwuy
tlie series is not probable.
Fort Stanlon will arrive this after-
noon fi sinodal' name with their
lenm in line simpe.
The total number of fumes played
between these two tennis for this seu- -
son is five, with one to the credit of
the home loam. However, other games
aie hoiiu' ai iiiu'ed for the near fu- -
tine ami as ( ail lnnl lias lust lately
Km Ion her line-u- arrunired sntisfae-In- i
y iiml boon si eiu'lhoiieil by a lirst -
class pitcher, wo hope to have the
number of trames won in our favor lie- -
fui e I lie season do
NOTICK OF MF.FTINt; OF COl'NTY
IIOAKI OF FINANCK
. WhereuH, it is necessary that tho
County Ilourd of Finance hold u meet-
ing, notice is hereby iriven that said
Hoard will convene at tho Commission-
ers O Itire in the Court House at
Carlsbad, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
31st day of July, l.il.r, tn transact
such business as may lawfully come
lie fore said Hoard.
All banka in Kddy County are here-
by notified that they may file with
the Hoard of Finance, on or before
said date, their wnt'.an proposals to
receive public monies on denosit, to-
gether with an agreement to pay in-
terest on daily Imlsntcs of such mon-
tea at a rate of 3 per ccr: per an-
num, pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter t7 of tho Hussion l.sws of
New Mexico of 111.1, and sail pro-pósa- la
will be opened und considered
at auch meeting nf the Hoard.
C. W. BEKMAN,
Chairman,
F.ddy County Hoard of Finance.
Christian Co--. INSURANCE.
Here's Another Silo Year
The farmer who omna a silo ought to he happy, for this la a si In
year. The Farmers Mail A llreeri seldom givea advice In ila readers.
It believes In reporting results rslher than printing long and dreary
things filled with thinrira, hut in this rase the paper believes It a duty
to urge lis friends toward silo building.
You remember, peihups, how we pleaded with you in Auiriist, li)l",
when things were rulher dry nnd dusty out here, to plant late matur-
ing crops and get ready to mtik.) silage? Kemeinber how many of
you followed that reminder, and how you wrote us about It- - hundreds of
you In the spring of 1.IUT Keiiienibcr how we helped to get feed
and feed together?
Well, it isn't dry weather this year. You had rain enocgh. Whui
you ought to do now right awuv is to follow the methods: of others
who have succeeded. The Farmers .Mail and llrce.e doesn't present nny
other plans. Its solo hope is In a word now u.nl thin that may
suve its friends from loss.
Therefore, we now urire the build, nir of silos. Ordinarily we would
advise any kind of a silo, but 'hii year is a wet year. With present
conditions we do not believe it pit silos for Kansas. We doubt whether
there is a spot in the state dry eno.iirh now to serve as a pi. .per site for
a pit silo. The earth is soaked a long wny down. A pi, silo would
utmost certainly be di .appointing.
Put up a good silo -- stave, metal, concrete, or metil lath ami have
it ready f ir the lute stuff you arc planting. You will need this feed
before the fields are grren Hgai't.
Save the cuiiiiii ti sense uiti. l.'i on Paire M of Ihe issue of June 'J'!
and on Page N in the issue of .I'll'.' :i. It, ail these pieces over aw'iiin.
Then figure on a silo. You'll not regiet It. It's simply a matter of
business protection.
Farmers Mail an. I llreeze, July 111, I'.il.l.
PecosValleyLumberCo.
(Iltl)l NA t II.VSFII IIY SI IIM AK -
INF.
liig Cunard liner Narrowly Fsrapis
of the I Submar-
ine Fired A Few Shells Hut
Mus Soon Outdistanced.
New York, July I". - The Ciiiianl
liner Oiiliiiui fui m Liverpool to Now
Yoik was -- iw'lile.l by a submarine on
July !Hh and wa ilia-e- .l for an hour
by the sulilillli He, the i orinan uihIi--
si-a boat to get clnc
eunuch to pel Mill her In lis,' tm pi-- ,
(lues. The Ilnliitia put mi all steam
and niililistiii i i'.l Ihe sul'luin Hie,
which titeil siv shell- - in an norteo-liv-
attempt In halt the liner.
Only Captain Taylor's brilliant
manouvoi iiiir pi evento. I the Oidunii
from moot l ilk' the -- ame fute as (he
l.usitunia. The next day the passen-
gers on the Onliina voted a set of
resolutions in nppi eclat inn and ad
miration of Ihe conduct and skill in'
Captain Taylor,
tiii: STAI i: F. I It.
Tlie boys ami mil of (lie -- tale uho
are inleie-lo- il in falliillii' and live
stock growini' aio lo haie a -- peciat
department al the State Fair tln-ve-
ami an oneamptm nt mi the
L'lound- - at which Ih.-- will l.o lie
iruosis i,f ,,. ';,n iluin..' the cum
wci k.
'I he eiiiiiinpiiii rl will .. nii.l. to.
llpl'l tl IM II r .1
'
. I,
...le,-,--
.1
.1 : .
'!
.11,.,
id .11 11
If. 'Ollin.' .1..:
uní V hi , 11. ii
il .
.1 v. ill Ii,.,, t ,1
coll I .. in a 1.10 ' e t ine'i
il- - of I.11 mini' ..I lai-- i'
I'licy will judge n.. bin es
participate in bul.-bi-- i 11,0 mil ..Hi.
Ili.es of wink I hey wi.l t will; a- -
fanners ami ornwcis. In
they will be allowed to s( voiylhini!
at thu fair I' roe nf chui'ic ami the
encampment will bo in siebt nf all
the amusement fealuie.-- . They will
be expected to biint' with them fiom
hume, hcihline;, towels, toilet uitn le.,
etc. Any father, mother or other rel-
ative who desires to iiccompany I hem
will be taken cure ol al the ei l ainp- -
ineiil for u nominal amount. The-- o
boys ami girl wlm expect to ultend.
us well as the relatives, should nolity
the fair otliie us soon us possible.
SPFCIAI, NOTK i: TO CMil.siltl
FOLKS.
Wo wish to iiiinoiuice that " .
exclusive I'ai'lhbail ni'inli for I be
pie mixture of Inn kl Inn 11 bail,,
cerine, etc., known as .Viler l.a.
remeilv. used siioi-i- fnllv fur iip- -
penillcitis. is the most TIIOKOUUIt
bowel cleansi r we eier sold. It is bo
powerful that O.VK SPOONFI'I. re- -
lleves ulmost ANY t'A.-'- nf oniistipu- -
Iiml, Hour or I'as-- y simiun b. Adii i
ka never irnpes, is safe lo use nini
tlio INSTANT action is sui pi
j The Stur Phuriuucy.
.MOTH KKIIOOlt, FINF.ST OK AIM S,
IS LOST.
San Francisco, July I'.. Mrs. Cnth-eiii- ie
liunth ( Milium, daughter of tho
Salvalion Army loutnler, the lale ion.
William llnnth, who is an eiangelislic
woiker in l.iimliin, .spoke before thu
liiteriiatii'iial Purity conioss I. ere to.
lay on mol hoi Inmil, whl. h,
"is (bo litio-- l f aits - but A
li.- -t ai I .
Mu .ml
".--ni n ty ha . iloioliipoil, p.
vil Inn the la-- t I In i . y )i, u vu-- t
aim) ol vmmcii wlin will nut hit
l.illiel.: IIIIU II.'. I lliilnell whn llloiil
.'ill. h ri, ; iiitapailtt ni.illni- - wlm
the olilioain.n.s and lespunsilifii..
lie- - oT mot hoi liniiil. Wi huvc wuuieil
lm no' inlmiralile lints, duplets ami
lalkor-- , -- pleiulnlly elliciont in all do-
main bu moss, -- lifiii'it u ait. All
ptnfo-siii- are imw nii u tn her.
an acl, ilance, paint, miiit, type, koi--
honks, . li t a i:i-- al the bar, nr Im
a pnlii eiiuman. She .an hack Imr-e- s,
ii ink, I'limlile and -- n..'ko; an. I, now
If a- - oapal.le a -- i.l.l.. r ,m man
urn lor Mi-- - I iil.iiii-- l ( h ii h -- win th, w ln
- tieillllltf lump- - tif i.ilHU fii- - id
K.i. In l.i.i. I, .In .my- -
il.i- i xi epl I nllill t in t "f all
!. ,. 1. i. ,1 t ..I t ...-
.1 I ., l. , l' 'll III
'.; ,ii . i
ii ,1 v.
I' her
liter
.1.1
l.ll
1.l
:h
.il .1
i.!'.
.... l,nI.i. .1 no':.'.- . u.l
I ...
.1 .1 w . . ha
Hi " I. . o i p n f
li
o -
I.i os II I Ms.
mm il.e Tiiin-s-
Mi, 11. Mi .1. II lllll'C, win. livti
' 11 Si 11 11: i" ( il , I thimu'h
im then w a lii.llio. I'bi 1 hail
e.-i- -- tiippin'j up i.iai MnllllllllOil
Sin 15 . New Mol.o. 11 ii inir 111th
ll'lil n ami ilaiicbii-r- . i bey spel.t
'l;e I of tbi-i- i Inn 1II1 Mtiiilhi.p
nil, .Minus lini'i.'. wlm is hu aled near
Tni ah.
Rev. A A. Ibnis Itlloil hi- - upptiiiit-mon- i
la I Sun.la al Van ll.iln ami
olllllio.l bolne mi Miimlav on Ihll
eii'lv linn tiitii' tiinii fie npml- - Imv-It,- ..
Iiml a t'tno
Mi-- . Mvh. 11 Is Clink, nf Cailslui.l,
N. M., left la-- t M Iu f..r her linma
lit 'bal place after an e .lemh il visit
III bet mother. Mis. A. hniis, in
Pi on-- . Ml ( l.llk .Mil a ..lay
I11 lei y linn Ii.
Mi- -, .1. (i. l ine ami iiaiii-- t, r, M!-- s
Mai can 1. I. l r We. In. d.iv aii. ,.!.. 11
f.n I ailsba.l, when, linen M i s
III. I t iii'lil Iiml tl i'V Went tm on' In it
I nllii'i-- .10. inn. li in the
iiiiiihtlupe iiiiiniit.-iin- fur u vi il xx it
her ni.ilhei. Mrs. Owens, ami -- I ler,
Mrs. ,( iimbs ami family, .lack novv
'ke- - uiiothi r ailbeioiit lo the "l. W.C."
THE NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
AT ALBUQLKRQUK
OPKNS MONDAY. AKil ST I7TII.
FOR THE 1915-191- 6 COLLEGE YEAR.
The Stale University la YOUR Institution maintained by the atate to
eerre you and your children. He etandarda are high; Ila rredita are
accepted al all the (real American collrgea. Whether your eon or dau-
ghter (a Just entering high echool; whether college work la lo be de.
termlnrd on this year or In the future, ll la your duly lo INFORM
YOUKSFI.F NOW about your home atate university, Ila fine equipment
and Ihe opportunities and advantages it offer for broad and practical
education.
TOTAL ANNUAL KXPK.NSi: 10 It STl'DI'NT, lir
Write today for lliuetrated booh W. Ask for the University Ntws( a
monthly magazine mailed free oa rsqueal.
Addreaa UAVIU R. UOYU, President.
University of New Meilco,
Albaquer-ju- e, N. M.
ílir(arlnliaíi líurrmi
Dm. H. Mullsu. Kdltnr and Man..
" ',
,rrnMi. rKvr.n tutnii. .
C'arl.bad. N. M Friday, July 23, I91J.
SUIISIKII'TION KATES.
One year in advance ll.liO
Six montha in kdvatn'i' l.tiu
Three month, In advance ..'.(J
K m n j, rfiriMa f
. .
e--
. .
. , '
No auhsrriptmii lukrn ui.lc pain
In advanre.
i
Subscribers aie notified that the
date afUrr their numen it the only
notice they will if i .vi, an I the ( u.
rent will nut le Kent niter the dill
o marked, a fur iiiitnnce, "John
Smith I jar-H- i I'W tliut the nub
ecriplinn or John n.itn expiren .un
ry I. I :. anil 'VIII lie ri.sronrim.cii
at I tint date unless paid fir annlhci
year.
.
SEW Fl N AM K I. AW,
A law (mxcil by the lnl ctriln-tur- e
create Slate and t'ounly lloardn
of Finance, and leipnre bank to pay
interest on public inniiie on deposit.
A there Mime opponition to the
hill it wa sou i lit to post pone the
date it nbould take effect until January
InI, 1117, ami the bill pasted in that
f irm. However, the Attorney en- -
tional to extend the time when a law .
.hall take effect
.
beyond
-
.
the HO
-
day
-
limit, anil that this Ihw is in force
at the present time. Thin seems that
hereafter Eddy 'utility will receive an
income of fr.m. f I. .Mill to I'.'.OOO from
the funds deposited in the varioiin
bunks. More than half the rounlie
in the State huve been reirulHrly
interest on roiinty deposit
owmir to the fuel that the Treasurers
of those couM.es e.e looking after
the interests of the people who elected
them, and arrurml ui'ieement from
the bunks to pav 11 leiisoniible iimoiint
of inteie-t- . Kilily oiinty bus not re
reiviil h dolliir fioni this source, bI
thoui'b II- - ili'io-i- 1 inn fiom f.'itl.lllill
to fHiiiiiill 'I lie 'I'teiisuiei Ims liml
the pin-10- of ibis inon.v. it lift one
batik in l.ilily iv i'ot W per cent
of 11, witlioni inii'ii.i. Vobody can
lllllllie the luitik-- . tor not IHIVIIH' in
tei ! lift hev ii revel 11 led to do so.
Kl.rulieif in tin- - I lie (be 'll ( I
pnl Ii he 11 letter trooi h. K. Scott,
l niton i v. . '111.11111111' in tin
opinion of the iiltoinev I'eneriil. 11. id
liln 11 rail fot 11 incetinv of the
1'oiit.lv I'. .111. if I'lriinie llereiilter
this II01111I, and not thi ( nimly Tre.i
Hunt, will illicit the depoHII of
county f noils, and intneesl will In
(nil. I on ihii'v laluo'in lit tin- - rule 01'
!l per cent per .111 Uin.
In j M iikini- - of the f
(lllli licit nod i littitilelil 1111' on lu-
lu lit . d lived from 'nminrii- - ol
uilv ei t isiri. In il ufti i iromtp ove Me
vo-- in this lire in in h limi.- - ,1
1.
'i the linsw.-t- l W'.vs cominerit s
as follow
"t-,l..- . r.i . I r 1111.0I..
No section of (lie Noitb X'ticiirim niii
ti- e- 1 d ' iii...
gated belt itr" su iMissj,ili ies f'M
propel Iv ill" e.Ii'd plill-'M-- siicl;
tnirlv ol I'm '
l ., ... .. f. ..
Wlli' III- - fol I'll ll--- - "f . '' '
w rit"! i'..'1'l I'i'i I tiihlM 4
nhv.' a -- Illil till' lt'UtT. I lllV, Í U'
i'M'l't' I ,1 lllllllci Jl'tl '
thi' in iiikI f iim hi rncnim t i' v
ml i.j ..r iminfii-- f tli
t I "
"V lllllllllli
i. '.- ' U ' I'll' I f I'"--
lint- - c nn licit v if ni Mi Í1 v
H'i'l I"!' w t it ''iniin.i io itli vt,..
t'thel ' ft'fintit Mii (I'Mii Ohihi mu
I'Usiiie ii it'optr v lio me fnnl-tti-t i .,
limll '' f t roit, in nil lh nIh nl--
take a nitit
It'll la, ali lllil IftMliV ra'lilla, llinl '
Tiothimr nf any ci.tisei,iience was I
"d from lb (. f ..I "t
fl (11.11 ( whs ft. id b- - the stoi--
tioblera nf the Water I'ser Associ.-io-
for advertising the pro led and
re a little suTlrious of anything In
the line of publicity, t'ertnin it ia
that the money that waa paid at that
time waa not accounted for and no
real benefit derived from It. Where
. the rah went ha never I tern ex-
plained. It would be well before
ainklng any more on worthies
cheme developed by thoae who seem
to want to akin the people to know
who ia to expend the money donated
for advertlatng or anything else lt
night also Is wtll to have an ac-
counting of all the matter pertaining
to the water user. There ha not
traen a etatament published for tome
yeara and many want to know Juat
where their money ta going.
The reply of the government to the
laat German note ia now on il way
lo llerlin. The note i tenia and plain
and atatea that any furtlwr loa of
. ...... r. .. ai.. ...is.
marinea will be taken aa an un-- 1
friendly act. It ia aaid that 1 German
uhmarlnea attack and deatroy any
more paaenger ahipa without warn-
ing and do not give innocent people a
rhanre for their Uvea that rongreaa
will Ire convened and of course, that
meane war with Germany. Germany
la also railed upon to make amend!
for the ainklng of the I.uaitania. An
anawer ia not expected to the note
for two or three week hut, any more
loaa nf American live almllar to tha
ra y thoae on the I.uaitania were
enufTed out. even while waiting for the
newer will be rauae for the eaevering
f diplomatic relatione and coi.Murnt
war II the import, but not the lan-
guage of the note.
Wm. J. Rryan la busy these days in
an endeavor IA apread the gospel of
peace. Any ff.fluenccn that can be
l.nnigl.t lo lie.r on the quealiun of
cil'Lainii.t peace are riiliiiiiei.dable and
;iould he ei.iloiiied, and will be by all
good people.
John II. Vaughan, the historian, ad- -
dressed the tearher Wednesday morn- -
ing In the High arhnol auditorium on
"I'rurf". The lnatitute forre enjoyed
the address very murh for Mr. Vauuh
,. ,,.,
.n,i t i m. i...
,ur" The first point he brought nut
the "relation nf the present Eur- -
opean war to the peare movement"
nn. I showed plainly that the present
war demonstrated the fart that being
prepared for war doe not preserve
peare. In other wortta, r. o rope ex- -I..J..J I I--.. ....... - 1.........pv -u "".Neen.id whether international peare
an end we ought to work for. and
showed that war. instead of promot- -
ing the aurvival of the test, erures
the survival of the unflleat. and third,
he discussed the i t'on 'hethr In- -
ternatinnnl peare wa poat.il.ie. If ao,
it could lie obtained only through the
-- low and systematic-- eduration. (In
v..... ...... ...
"f the mind of the young depend
me puiuii- - ,n me -
nti.m lied closed by aying, the
arhool is therefore the renter of all
the greatest influence for the pro- -
mot ion of inter national peare.
I'lMNS COMMISSIONER,
At the last meeting of the roiinty
rnnimiHioticr. Whit Wriifht, of the
Arienia diMtrirt anked that the dm- -
trirt line be changed a the plaina j
would be entitled to a romniiaioner .
muí that such rominissioiier would lie
in a position to render better service
"'. "? """ "":l,,h. to V,"'!n". nn ,h P'fin"- - ".,h
.hi inaa Mriuftatai v,iiiiir-- i. pn.r ira. .w r
,.,
r-- f-.
inriifni move H rouri.y iiivii.ion
rheme, whlrh Mr. Wright denle.
Kllllire llemiHTIlt.
How ' a eiiMible a man a Brother
hallar, can (five vent to mich
menl when it is a well known fart
ttiMi the plain, or rnai portion 011
Eddv roi.ntv east of the Pero, alwava
l'1"' " r Jilland that it wa . the wish of
voters except dfty that Uncle Joe(.raharn continue to serve for four
more year .ml not h- - plauiK but he
votes of Arteaia beat him ana the
.i.,, ,.r fr..n. i h oh.,,., not ot Un,l
asked that the pía,,. be not allowed
to bave a coiniiiissioner is one or
those piirniloKca seldom ori'i.ritng,
even in politic. It seems that the
nl' 11 is to play this game for the
benelit of the plains people ho that
nil ol her offices limy be given else-
where. Hut how the Koii.ce people
l.e si.tislied with only one third
of the mud fund for over aix time
the area is the myatery. Aa matters
1.0,1 rl.e nil. ms liiive mi v
lo elect ia rotnini.aianer fnim either
one of the three districts while if the
countv were cut up iii the mu'.i.er
proposed the only chance i for one
THE SAND ROAD.
'II.,. loud board lust Monday Marl-
ed Mr. Ktnckmiin for the big .and fifty
11. ilea east when- - l.e will lie
seve.H, .i..mi.s I....U..K ...ni v, ,
it it H ' V II "Up 11 n 1" 111 nun it-- iii.--
wi!l dun! the roiiil niter the riiiiis ami
nine in heavy d" t to the rut j 11ml
holes thai have worn in the road dm- -
- Ibe past sev-ia- month. The
! 'i iii.oriioi inli il i for
the work and the n.erchimt. of ar-- .
.. e donuleil a like amount tlw
.Ii- of which II be 11 i d on the
I t I the plan In keep n team
for long theliinlily 11 as
'., , IM.t ii- f ,.
ale of ST.Vnil per It ia also
1, 11 ,.l to do some work on oiler
i' the ' flint lis the
.mil lax of thus" residing in the dis-tr-
can be induced to pay or work
it out.
I. M .HI. vtji.ud wry
ll.'I'L ,. III- ""
K .1. ..it - " r '"
I Inn Inn ..1 "l v - it ell li.ll g.l I
liln. 1.., Hill nil -- In ii.'-. I lie st.nH
bo.. dt't'i. t ...a.- ilfe, the life
11... llt.Aje IHIU .lie U...I. Ill Hie
ring
lining, fake rli.tse nillif on III FliroH-le- t
I mil iorai4-i- r lo el op the Fourth
or lil Ibe snlijet Hail 110 rlglil.
wlilt I. tile asi! el luiii-i.- t a bound In
Hint ttilnifs .re isetilua Iwi k
to 1I...1 siiik-- e .g.iiii
II. ties have traa-i- i let Nled by a shew
down t men and gun. n Hial am
nnnililon I. the .lite ipia uuu of .ur-
ce.. I lie tile, lined up llllk ht Inventor
autl .ave ibe waste ul irrlng It out at
eaiumu e length.
If "met tic-- I atienee baa conquered
the fly" Ibe ewartn. ve meet wltb
mum be degenerate nlT.priiig who li.rk
upon aiirreoder ireatle. a "arrape of
raN-r- " Uol lu Ire I. ken aeliou.ly.
The new aecrerary of atate aboulda't
feel lonely alien writing verve Uiirlug
ff '"" WhlletUenlfledJoUi.ua
eel Ul Ibe tUalr be rote "amue'
poiuea
People wbo denouure-- at rap banging
wbeu lb car Hue la working right go
bunting for etrape lo baug to bee
there U a atrikeoa.
The eeaeatlala of eound eduraltoa
aed to be reading, writing, arithmetic;
ad geography, caa you treat thai
aowf
Just when the headlines announce a
drop la meat prlcea Ibe nieat seller
around the roruer Uae lost Uta aerta
dee
Rut would Vuele Ham's recogtilrlna
Ire large enougli to gu around all the
Mexican soldier goveruiiieiitsT
With all blr len. tr the war news
censor full In delete the II..
8TATK POLITICAL POINTERS.
Ity lair TPpeclal Correapondenl.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 20. The
of the meet inir of the stale
tax commission called for the litth.
wan mude nereaaary by the impoihil- -
ity of getting the county tax rolla to
the secretary of the commission In
time to have the detail prepared for
the rontilileration of the commiaaion- -
era. The outlook for an inrreaae in
the total valuation aufneient to meet
thn renuirementii of the new law In
not encouraging.
State Senator I'ankcy "mulct that
l(, , ntA , randidate fr the nnmina- -tn a governor m the repulillran
tii ket. hut Is for ( atron for the Unit- -
r, state .ena'e mid ha no ambl- -t,n, f t, ,,. n, )(. ,,.t not beUeve
ii in be on.,, I roli'.ic in have bnlh
me niiin-ami me governor rom rne
limi. ronty. whirh nnv be notice to
nn i iguel county t ha t and
4,riaxolo ran not demaiid two of
the most important officer on the
(, rfra :.. f ,nL( picket, de"
vrl i;m enls du W tiiit week :n- -
ib - a e a 'Veil..., v..,.t
,. ltie repulniraiif of the northern(Uui.l ea, with a m w criiLiility in
r,. ;., for tha o- - ! nun hip. Son.t
,,) r m combn ution aii-ro- to hse,.,.
'rmed in llrfiv .nintie. whi.S
iuiU it Iraik li!;e Scrundino Komei .
or
.tr MiriHi, or JaUfracio r. (iul
l . ol Unn:1 wiunly, Itr irovern
rcpul.lU...n t'tLt. Thi u.m
.
.1 . . . . , , ,tiiiijuip mun i i iisim rea m ami- -
, UH by ,n u cndjj,,
l....luie hlt. . -- . lnl ln
thou lliir renilblir.n --nilnliu inil
gulllcient wealth to make the
,,,,1,. gmmt inlerttinK & lhoiB
opposing him.
.eh. ...i t.-.u- .i '
le liara, haa"T.been a buay man for
u numlr of week. Itesidc. the trou-- 1
i.i... tummv wilh the , of ,k.
.,, ln,'fo.
,.oulry w no, ,jont urlli,huii
th h, h f o",, iiiiiuxii
nlil --. it r, n I. .. r.M,.,lu -- nU.L,, I ... . .1- ,...i,r, i,ii,i kvu
' í o ny iram. mean, that
V.- - 1T!J,,l,t
' liriposailile to Kisrp
slroying orrluirda and doing great
da inn ire to other growing crop, and
the Colfax county herd ha raused
the sute official to make a number
of trip into that
The acuate journal la art ill a mat- -
ier or UlSCUsaiOn, It remain
udmittrally a falae but a mak- -
ei of law, Juat the same aa though
7 . .. ""! iiir i1 'oy 01 meHtnte, The .enate journal business
ha brought tn light the fart that the
bill iipropi iniing en.zuu real money
for the Texa lroundary dispute wa
signed after the adinurnment of the
'eirinlature, evidently under protest,
because it envr' an endorsement
which state, that it i si'rned In vio-- !
union or the Hut the inke
H min (n xhf y,.
j. money ha been tlinwn ilewn. mil
iii to Ihe f ' f.l,i'he const it ul int' sny a bill to herome
11 law m.i.t In. aigtie.l in open session,
".hile this t ill bear the emlors.-nirn- t
that ri wa not si"ee. in open ses 'e
llnt there wa no il'.srnmM given the
ax 1111 ! is becauae of thia little irreg
manly.
A case In replevin . tried lie.V--
Jus' Richards Inst Saturday In
which Adolfo VtuiTiildr endeavor. I o '
obtniri 11 colt that was in the pin u- -
siiin nf itirmuln Con.ez. Comer. O'ir.
iriasen tne colt rrnin 4 man nen-t- .l
. Il It l, L a.t- .... t ............. .
"
--
" ..a....
vhi'aker aemred the colt from a
ri.nn iiameil J. who test j.
lied tn having raised th" roll and Iden-- !
I. lieu 11 posinveiv. liurrniiie seeirs.therefore, to I out colt and that
there are two cult that aie duplicates.
Do your .wearing at the Current
office. NOTARY ALWAYS I.N.
Christ laa Co.. INSI'HAMF
Hand Klaxonets
$4.00
Everything of
the Best
Weaver's Garage
1 I
XCut
ZGlass 4 '
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
"COSMA" CUT GLASS IN
PILLEY'S WINDOWT
COME IN A8K THE PRICE
YOU M ILL BE Sl'RFRISEII
H. H. DILLEY
1 JEWELER
OPINION OF DISTRICT ATTOR-
NEY K. K. BtXJTT.
Roawell, New Mexico, July 17, 1815.
C W. Hceman, Chairman Board of
County Commia.ionera .
Carlahad, New Mexico.
My Dear Mr. B.eman:
In reply to your inquiry of thi'date whether Chap. or 57 of the Art
of the liflslature of 1015 ia in full '
force rurd effect, to adviat that the
Attorney Oeneral of liie Slate hapaed upon thi act, and he hold
that Section 12, providiu.' that the
Art take effect after January 1st, M
ia beyond the acopo of the pwer oí
the lC(tislture, it lie in if prohibit id
the proviauin of the Conatilution of
the State to po.itpone an act tukinK
effect beyond the ninety day clause. '
I, therefore, follow the opinion of tne
Attorney (iencral to the effect that
Chapter 57 of the Acta of the Iiria-- 'laturo of 115, relatiiiK to public
moniea, proA-itlini- for the deposit and
aafe keeping of the name, ia In full
NOTHING
AllE HOT
BETTER
norm:
ORDER to
BARFIELD'S BUFFET
forre and effect, and your Board Srw Mexico need and who tella it have crowned the effort a of hundidla
would Ire authorized to proceed upon with , nunrh that tret home to vou. of young people who have aecurrd anit a though Sertion 24 in aaid He I Henry Newhy of Arrovo Sero. A. B. C. trainln. tnuraea in STEN- -
waa not effertive. Tao. countv. He dropped Into the K;RAPHY. BOOKKEhPINfi, COlKT
I Ire.ieve it 1 for the heat Intercut ew M.,can office yesterday and KEI'ORTIM!, ACCOUNTANCY,
of the county for your Board to act nrrc ( wht he aaid: KECKETARIAI.arrordincly, and If there ia any legal. o nve rn out n rliforrla 'or IES. COMMERCIAL TEACHING,luetion to he raiaed about the art neve-- rl montha. In the Hemet valley EXPERT COACHIMJ FOR CIVILbeing effective, it may be tried out RVera.íe coiinty, they raise 20Í9 A SPECIALTY. No vaca- -
the courta. of water for lerleation 0 feet liona. Six aeaaiona weekly. SixVery reapectfully your, , ollt f tne with 3 of montha will complete a aingle rourae.
s'(fne,': K. K. SCOTT, distillate at lx and a fourth rent a Expert Inatructlona, thorouch courxita,District Attorney, Mnn o rr.nn an hour to run the modern equipment, yjradualea plnred
pump. One man raiaed 80 inrhe of in excellent po.it ion. Fall term openCompany R hnrampment. WHltT niwt v feet on a 40 arre orrd September 7lh.Offtcuil oHera for attendance by with a 10 hnr.em.wer raa enrie with The only National Accredited Com-
al! mmbera of (ompany "B" of eom- - . nn f f,le nour. i jPW m,rcial School in the Southweat.
encampment beginning Monday Mexico we have Inexhau.tibV .er at ruction in reaident achool and by
i roniwr e.r.ml thia not lesa than
hard
1.
t
a
at
,.,, tv, niMiK o na),
to be held at the home rifle range,
appear emewnere in int paper.
I he battalion encampment formerly
--j j i.t...i -- I l.yr," r "lbeen cancelled by the Adjutant Cen- -
eral, and authority civ-e- for the lo- -
...1 . hold encampment at
aame time,
Ko, the Company encampment the
snior reouireme, are mane a o
. 1 t 1 ... ,iim irriiiiriiuni riuiiiner in aiieniiHiire
t h.rt y .rht rnl.ale.1 men mu- -t be
nresent- - or the enmnnnv will not
federal nay for time. It
will take every available man in town
lo make nn thi number, and the
Company officer now call upon all
citizens .ml esneriallv the business
men, to lend their aunport to the corn
tmnv in adn-vini- r rhnir rmnlnees llrm.
nfT from their work to attend thi en- -
rampmrnt. A the time required la
non. only nve iiiiv. n will work no
eanlsnin en env e r ,,..i i,p .
boost rot only to the Company to auc- -
eeaa'ullv e.erv nut l,ls ,i.mnni,t
1.11I hIso nro' lo endoi.nrlef at
v th- - Vornlnir Vw at
fnwell. Is alive and and t'ie
ard v,in.tin .io--(- .t rit,.,-- ,
niinrd, while ni"'
the nart of 'he The 'ni'"-''.ii- vltil.'
oeure the reooired niin'mum rhm
-- se due the men ntteniling enramp- -
-t will ! i'iiiiii"v I ,.e,.e,l
oMMo-- e both home and at Santa
wl-atr- nor re-o- ril hs nltvaya prov -
i r 'sfnrtorv heretofore. j
nf rhl "p.
--
"nnnii'iit will oni-tic- and
e rnmpanv will no doubt be enabled
to ninke the hi"hest re'nnl In
- nistel .rrii.iee iu't ntnined bvf". Compnev in the Sti.l- - be reason
of the practi-- e the entire Comnany
fea- - n ll'r-- r H re-i- ai I '
Vvnrv nnssil.l,. tlill I, o
"
for t1.. a"d
hre will be n'-n- t'- In e,,t ad ore
of the he- -i enr.k in the --otinlry to
. I . . . t
.erre rne rood in appetising aivie.
o
Kt RAI. CREDIT.
Agricultural deve'npm nt is not
keeping pace with the expansion of
industry and the growth of population
and it ha become apnarent
progres must be prometed. .Stu-
dent of economics, haul headed busi-
ness men, leaders in industry, finan-
ciera; all are awakening to Una situa-
tion.
There are many remedies auggestcd
but nearly all are bused on the idea
of paternalism. Kill after bill has
bien before convress aed tBie legis-
latures to help for farmer.
The ia now clearing aome-wha- t.
What the farmers really needs
is a chance to help himself.
Myron 1. toimer ambassa-
dor to France and well informed on
things there, in an address Irefore the
renvention of the National Fertiliser
Association at Hot Springs, Va., last
week, hits tha nail squarely on the
head, tie saya is the so-
lution and a system to
Ire effective must be built by the
farmers themselves without outaiue
assistance.
American Hanker Association
and state and local bankers associa- -
tions are giving this subject earnest
consideration. There are agricultural
committees and commissions at work
ion the problem. So far the "French
Gorup System" aeems to be the most
Practical method to nrovida credit and
proper marketing organisation.
In the I'ecos Valley the bankers are
in promoting farm advance-
ment. The great need in this valley
is enough stock to consume hay,
and forage that can not otherwise be
marketed at a profit.
Hut it requires money stock the
I'ecos Valley farms as they should be
with cows, sheep, hogs, and horses.
Some farmers bava the money while
others have not even credit to ob-
tain funds. For these the outlook is
not promising. There is a way out,
practical and A
association of farmers, well managed,
will provide credit. It will do more.
brings about better methods of
, farming and lead to greater profits.
, The valley bankers believe In this
system and will be redy to provide
funda. The I'ecos Valley must have
plenty of stock on farma to proa-pe- r
and credit under pre-
sent conditions ia necessary to
t about.
i A. M. HOVE.
Christian á Co.. Insurance,
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AN EDITORIAL BY A FARMER.
From Santa Fe New Mexican,
Here ia better than we
rou,j poaaibly write. It I the worda
rf i,i ci( farmer; a farmer with
hrrwdne and braina, farmer who
knnwa a f.rmer whn ae Into wh.t
tn.r nceu oniv to he raiaed tmrn 1 to
40 What ! the anwer?
"r went to ralifornia to ee fruit
l.nH worth t10 to 1.500
. . "'.'V
I nave an orrhard tn Tao rnunrv that
m.kea more clear money thnn any of
11
"One-eb-h- t nf an arre me
"'fi worth of atrawberrlea lust vear.
Of he aame land I pot I r.O worth of
nearnr and ..III wortn or apple.
. . .....
nnt a intensive Tnrming that alitor- -
ri. cannot eoi.i.l.
l ast vear I boti.-h- t two hove nf ,
orange in f iibfnrnla at II .0 ""d
tn hiv the evpt-es- rnst
in ".ri. Do vou I'ct the idea
"We ntti-h- t to bRve rhenn fli atilinte
ftiel S'ew Mexico, we ore ii"e the
.el rnnl In the rntii.ir. : vet Tur"
htrve to pilV r0 1 lew f r en'
"d nr en-- ., n wllw f - nil Ibnl enuls
onlv H l .'t rent in t'.ilifrrnl.
"New Mevioo e,.n nrndore
-- nesr rrint tn rue i niren n.ie. we
ran nernme the most r;im"H r
'rowing tnte in the 1111 m' f we willi.i,inlia niii I ir,., d.nin in Imuina.a
e want to nun givlnr evneeir-.i-
to the railroad :n.o mid II men
"' on "o fin sltnne t . 1 wnr le-- ' d
exhibit: hut it does e i broin t
,
'! ti-- ., ..... 'p. t , ,.
rnn'd make if she rvniilii, I to"
we doe t realize v"-i- i 11 in nienl
.
-
'' h,..,. ln
we are liw.ng I y not n, mg the nviKt
' " " ihi r .. I
''-- a splendid chil lr of ,'nit In ,rb.
' "le.- s- -n I i
tn l"'."an'-lsr- .'ith oe .ii.n nrtl,w Wt
' e I run pro-- t I "f ' li.- -l
at S'ii, P't'i'-i- l"i'
"i.1 ir.if n serii-t.- ,
'snltiv nf nor fruit ni the bit- - sl..e ,,t
ni. Franelsro. We ought to hei-i- e In
ln our nines now to semi nn exhibit
to Sim Fruncisco in September that
will show New Mexico i iiwliiL.n.l.l v
Mml llltl.Sll.il Mil. U I llA aprall.t a. j. ......In
' " "''""lin the union,"
13
1
f'Ht Carlsbnd "et winh of or nnnev
active, de ne "O-i- t at San Frdieli,.r, I
In t. NiitinnH failure evhlbit of fruit rgon f "
on loen I comcum- - toiCannda. f w
hi. "I"'
at
ri-- e itiiifio'-- .
provided
..
t'.al funn
provide the
aituation
Derrick,
The
leading
grain,
to
tested.
It
the
bring
hie
editorial
nrndured
nnvs;
In
late
AND TIKEI) THAN
169.
I
AND
corre.nonoence. t alalogue on re
queat.
BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Special School by Speclallatk.
Albuiuerfiie, N. M.
Mr. Newby firat landed In Santa Fe
in IHt.4. Since that time he hai en
gaged in irrigated farming in New
Mexico; and he knowa it poasil.ilities;
what il ran acrompli.li by what It haa
arromplished. His plea for the fruit
growera of thia atute to get together, to
organir.e and market their stuff acien-tilicall- y
and systeniuticully and to
"quit giving thing away" is one that
deserves the most thoughtful consider-
ation by every horticulturist.
SOLD MOKT(.A;ED HORSES.
W. F. Williuma. who rame here Home
montha ago from Mangum, Ok- -
liihoma. was taken in rharire bv lien.
"v nnernr vteo. r. r reru n or visalin,Tulare roiinty. California, and de
l.nited on Monday morning' train for
his old home. Mr. William, who i a
".an well up in yea ra, atated he would
nve no trouble in proving, when he
arrived at hi o'd home that he wiih
"uiltv of no intentional breach of the
'ew He stated that he had mortgaged
I've head of horse to a bank und that
when he found an opportunity to Hell
o of them he obtained permission
tn substitute two other and then sold
the two that were released. Although
ove.-ro- Mclloeald hud honored the
reii'iis'tnin of the governor of t'ali-forni- a
Mr. Williuma had hi attorn
eys institute habías corpus pr d
Inga before Judge Richardson, who
m.e down last Saturday and heard
the argument of the altornev on law
rwinta for the átate, K. K. Scott and
Osborne A Robinson for the defendant.
After listening to the argument of
"""iney the court decided that
there wa no grounds to relursc the.... . . . ...('ereniianl ami therefore turned him
over to the t ulitorma authoritie.
f hum
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B. V. Culp, of Monument, was in
Tuesday.
Saturday boy baby wai bom to
Iemsio Vijil InU Huerta.
Samuel F. Muldrow of Rocky went
to El I aso yesterday for a vacation.
Mra. M. A. Corbln, of Artesia, the
guest of Mr. and Mra. W. li. Robinson
thla week.
I iran Smith la keeping step with the
fashion tliia week In a now five pas-
senger Overland.
Mm. Sallie Roberta passed through
Carlsbad Monday enioutc fur her
home In lovington.
L. A. Tomlinson, who haa been ill
no long, at his home on Creen He.ghn
is improving alo ly.
Miaa Naiomu Wallis of Loving pent
Wednesday ni(fht in Carlsbad with her
(inter, Miaa Elsie Wallia.
E. S. Sprong of the Missouri hotel
Vent to Malaga yesterday to vímíI with
hia aon, Will and family.
W. J. Harlow, who haa been hcr
for aome time engaged in will diilling
departed for Llano, Texas.
J. W. Thurman and wife returned
Wednesday from an extended visit
with relativea In Missouri.
S. Webster of Bolles farm Four of
h County Hospital u...
..ii.,.lav fur medical treatment.
Malor E. P. Bulac returned from
El Paso Monday where he rpeni the
past week on legal business
XI mm U,U
, arrived lasl .iek for a isit with'
.I......I.,.., M. II II Mill. I. mil I
Dr. Dearduff of Lovington was in
Carlsbad Monday and Tuesday bring-
ing Earnest I'owera to the hospital.
Judge Richardson. K. K. Scott and
their Miss Woods, wero
in Carlsbad the first of the week.
Mr. and Mis. T. O. Wymnn and Mary
Sue came up from Loving Monday and
pent the day visiting and shopping.
Mrs. Campbell and her four dnugh
ters. that occupy the Heard residence,
spent last week In the Furre'l ranch.
Mrs. Walter Pendleton spent the
latter part of lust week in Roswell
going up Thursday and returning Sun-
day.
Since the fire Friday morning George
Lucas has moved his family in thejordon residence south of Gruce
church.
J. D. BraAlton, of Lake Arthur.
whs operated on lit the Eddy County
Hospitul Sunday and is recovering
rapidly.
Johanning loinve,l
of I.ouis. Mffather Hays
Rube and wife of Artesia
have been in Carl-hu- ii since Wednes.
day. aie stopping ut MU-sou-
hotel.
George Roberts returned Thursday
of last week from his trip to tne
where he enjoyed a vacation of
four weeks.
G. MacArthur and have
been out on th e plains th past
two weeka on a visit and reutrned to
town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Merchant, Miaa
Eulalia and J. I. ar expected to re-
turn from th coast about th
flrat of
Frank haa treated himself
to a new Overland car, buying on of
th four sold by the Carlsbad Auto
Sales Company. 1
The Domestic Science clasa served
the two or three kinds
of delicious home candy yes-
terday morning.
Lawrenc of Pearl. Tom
Rins-ha- of Monument and Milburn
alanto-omar- of Lovington were in
town yesterday.
and Mra. Jack Horn and 'why
earn un from th stat line Wednes
day afternoon and expected to be in
town a few days.
and Mra. Harry Patchin left
Monday night iqr a tour of th was-Ur- n
coast, and th expoaition in San
Franciaco and fcun 1'iegc.
Jo Cunningham returned Monday
from Grundy county, Iowa, when, he
has spent the last tlx weeka looking
after property interests ther.
of Kansas, R.
and his Paul, in
Friday. They ar looking after their
ranch interests on Black river.
William J. Ellwanger departed Sun-
day night for Jose, California,
after spending a few In Carls-
bad visiting hia aunt, Mrs. Wocrner.
Mrs. Justice Beech
Mis Edna Graves to
Miaa has been here for a num-
ber of weeks visiting her cousin.!,
Misses Smiths. She was a favorite
th young folks while hero and
they she has gone.
ay
i
'J I
ifilMP
coaia wniie omer.i aHiu nava mv una.usician on the V. 8. battleship Cal- - no one tomplained of tha mud. Theirornia, Howard Nutt, haa spent hia rain extended beyond Malaga on the
vacation of a few week with hia par- - south, and to tho went la seems to be
ents in home town, rushed back to irenera'. Havi.itir rain on theduty, starting-- from here Wednesday mountain! Friday varioua
atated he would have no era hetwtn her ana there the past
for atop-over- a aa ha had week. (Jnod rains on Rocky Tue.Jaylingered home folk Just aa long night. The I blessed and
as he could. Howard has many friends
among the young people her that
were sorry to see him go.
The court house campus ia a plea
sure to every eye that enjoys seeing
things look Just rii'ht. The"
are well kent. This last week all
dend leaves and bits of paper being
removed ano ine griiss mowed. I ne
ttees are looking their best. The
flowers near new addition are j
blooming their bright tiny bios- -
soms cause many to stop and admira
inern.
Gene Mnderis of Abilene. Texas, a :
grand daughter of C. W. Merchant,
is experted to arrive In Carlsbad to--
day. She be the guest of Misa
Althea Harria while in Carlsbad.
Tom Pendleton hnut'ht a Ave nas
senger Overland car 'his week. Tues- -
dav. and Instead of going to th
mountains as we stated last week,
he and wife and baby returned to'
their home near Monument. The baby '
was not well and thev their
visit until Inter.
lr. Pule returned Friday from the
e..i wUr. ha ha. I...n f.,r tha na.t
f,.li. it,i,. Iniltnt lakimr a nmi '
11. . In
Detroit and Little Rock. Arkansas, vis- -'
iting and resting, and about a week
was siH-n- t going and returning.
.., 1... . 1.U...1. I.i,iiiiin-ii,u,ir"..,'- .j 11.
.11
U ivlufl tlA ! rinma I
n
VI,-
- V It Allen, her mother. Mrs.
M..... -- ...i -- n...n ......v,..- -.
Nesbitte Morton Roach, returned from
Muskogee with Mrs. Allen and may
spend the winter in Carlsbad.
n
Mrs. Y. R. Allen spent a couple of
duys in Roswell and witnessed the
base ball games. She went up on
the train and Mr. Al-
len in t he car Friday night.
Earnest Power was in from
Lovington Monday and operated on
for iiiinendicitia Ttiesduv at Eddy
( ounty Hospital. He ia reported out
,,r ,lu",,r'
.,! Hl,e Meí'oünm weni t
i
..i. ,i . r..,k - c ...... 1....
I, ii he returned same dav but Virgil
stayed over in Pecos until Moniluy.
the was',V(.n weeks. weeks this time
l.muuht in Kdilv in r'ki..a,n t ilia f'hl..a,
stenographer,
will fewl"'' employed attorney
Mrs. Mier and her las night from (
.
umpbe l.sv. le.j
Mo. is K"' v "ol n St. 'l1''yearpending the summer with her '.'",l" '''".""T; "'V1 f"""ly' Mr ;
Mr. Hock. Peoples grocery coin- -
Knowles
They the
coast
W. wife
for
country
August
Barfleld
Institute with
mad
Crockett
Mr.
Mr.
W.
Btubbi, ion, cam
San
day
accompanied
Duncan, Arir.nna.
Graves
the
with
regret
hia
"how-mornin-
He
time now
with country
grounds
the
and
will
nostnoned
tra,l.
Dr.
M..I1
reutrned with
brought
V!..,il
mays wnn ins .nine ii roves 01 j
re lifter the uoinuil school closes r rl- -
duy, at Silver City, mid will stop over
Cluvis for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Seder, who will return to Car-- I
.hud with Miss Cuniilo for a visit
w ith her purent .
Mr. and M'. .1. A. VcCiirtard M- - u
t 11 Ti 1 11 . IJ. I ononis, wnr nuil noy I iiiiii
Stafford, Tetas, are spending u few
days the valley looking for a r.itich .
Thev have been to Knowles and tither
the plains.
Í
Mr. and Mrs. Johrson and the two
hoys were down from the Queen coun-
try Sundav and Monday. Mr. lohn-su- n
is the forest ranger there.
tenrhers that have been at-
tending the Silver City Normal should
arrive htre about Sunday.
Miss Mabel Austin will come horn
by way of El Paso, where sh will visit
for a week with friends.
B. Harden and W. P. Byrd of Mon-ume-
were in Carlsbad Tuesday and
Wednesday.
S. M. Owen, brother of Mrs. Juhnia
Hlggins, stopped over her last night.
He haa been in Roswell for some tint
and ia now on his way to Arixona.
G. Romev haa been very ill at the
Palar hotel since Sunday. rMs. Hom-
ey came down from Roswell Tuesday.
H. L. Evans ia relieving Tom HI,?- -
gins bs section foreman, while he ia
In the hospital at Topeka, Kansas
Mr. Higgina will be away two weeka
longer.
Dr. Walter's family left last night
for their horn in Stillwell, Oklahoma.
They were her for th heal'h of their
daughter.
Milton A. Allen of Juneau Alaska,
C. W. Dunlap. of Bloomington, III., and
Tom Jonea of Carlsbad are in Texaa
inveatigating some mining claims. The
rumor ia they have a sulphur mine.
S. P. Hostler of Malaga has Just re-
turned from th expoaition, arriving
her Wedneaday night and going down
to Malaga yesterday.
W. F. Kraft ia cashier now at the
depot. Mr. Sweetland is operator now
at t.lida.
0
W. II. Harroun has loured the
llagerman farm to a party of Ital
ians from Loving and sold a two-third- s
interest in the hogs and all
the farming implements etc. of tho j
farm.
0
Colonel Williams, of Lovington, j
(topped over at the Ilutes hotol yes
tcriiuy.
Rain, the glorious rain, cam at last
I I I . I . L ' . .. .1 . I .. .4
bud
and
The
miiu rvirrneu inf utiiRiy nu iwnm
the air. Tucaday nig lit between eleven
,.nt tuatva n'rhiV tha rain hairan to
full and continued through the night. of
Wadnesdav it wii cool and fine. The
iu.ii - . ventured to put en their liirht
will
the
tuck
fruit and vegetables 01 all kinds win
irow and thrive., while the cowa and brea
calves wil' uet tender grasa. Kiom a
Jim Simpson it Is learned the lainlrd
d'd not extend far north and
Mrs. J. F. Flowers and the littl"
i.'i...n,.. .,,,1 limm'.v lft Thiri.
day night for Portalea where they will
spend a few weeks with Mrs. .lonn
Huiiner a cousin of Mra. Flowcra
ofo
"llobbie" Tansill. grand aon of Mrs
Mat Tansill. waa arrested at Kl
Paso last week charged with passing
worthless checks. I tseems "Bobbie"
had gotten hold of check book at
one lime the property of his grand
father and had issued a few small
checks which were turned down v
the Carlsbad banks and the par'ies
who had taken the checks and endois- -
ed them rather objected to losing the
cash. What the outcome of the ma'ter
will remaina to develop. I
o-- Wd
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover and lit- -
tie daughter came in today from their ,ed
ranrh. Thev irot the news of the
death of her brother, and that he wna
buried at o'clock Sunday, and they I
could not get her any sootier owing
to the heavy rains and bad roadi. I
Charley Walter came in yesterduy I
from the ranch in his car and re-- 1
turned toiiav accompanied by Mrs.
Hose Hunschinir. who will snend a
few weeks visiting at the ranch. the
;
..
.Nir
'"" r.speseth and William Move the
snent
.
vesterduv in Otis with friends.1 - i
I
Ruth Daugtierty
,
went to Loving this wei
1
morning wnere sne wii vis i. r a tw .
days with her sister. Mm. r 01 ke.
'
Clarence Crockett of 'curl was in
town yesterduy. do
...
Jim Simpson as in from his ranch
yesterday and reports that they ire
very dry out there, as the rain so fur
nas missed mem.
O
Dr. and Mrs. Durham are spending f,
" y l" P ' u
,
-
'"
George Adams, Arthur Linn ami
Mr. Jones left last Saturday ft r a
pleasure trip to M l'us I hey are to
making the trip in the Adunia car.
was in
looking
Cumile Grnothnm speml a IH us in the
in
in
. .
Harry Huston, Anms Reeves, and
other cow men from Monument were
in yesterduy. Hurry's hand is
in good shape having complete
ly hi .iled from the ac id. iit by which
bullet (rom a .'I revolver had loin
thr'.ioll Ihe center h:ei..ing one hin'c
,he,wise
the hand u .,. g 1st
- ' -
The Musorif voted hi t night lo e
tend M.i-ot- o nuikiiv.' it
feet wide and Vi long. Thi
... . , the "tioiiiil' ' now1... ,, i Ti 1 ...:nin
.
11
'
i 11 v 11. .11 . 1 .' - ' ;i ,ni w vi- -
, flir h- ,,:,.
ai 1: 1.1: :..curries a line anil neneves in
displaying it, and ad much to
the business appearance of the t:iwn.
o
L. Sullivan and Hell, of
Paso, were in Carlsbad last night.
Mr. Sullivan is visiting his futher-in-luw- ,
Mr. Hulcolm at McMillan dam.
tiwlav nn Hliirk nshinir anil
camping Mr. Carter.
Mr. Mrs. Mid-
land, Texaa, passed through town
Monday enroute to their ranrh near
the border between Texas and Mexirn.
They making trip in a 1916
model Cole car.
The Dramatic Club are going
to produce a play at the social meet-
ing the Farmer'a Union next Sat-
urday There will lie no charge.
.
!.ee and Shafter Ward came
down from- uuiord Polk's ranch Thurs-The- y
day horseback. will be
for a few daya,
Just, Received
-- AT THE
Ihe SweetShop
Fresh Shipment
Fruit, Cream
and Nut Center
Chocolates
AH On Ice
Vernon Middleton cam down from
Jernigan where they have their goat,
Monday afternoon and spent a few
t'ays in town hufor he took charge
the herd, aa Cal I'ayne, who ia chief
wrangler now, haa applied for a Inv-
en expecting to pay hia mother in
Tetas a visit, starting next week.
Monroe Christian left Dallas,
Texas, Monday morning wher he
visit with an uncle, Mra. Chria-tian'- a
brother, a few weeka.
Mr. and Mra. Dnlph Shattuck and
boys. Ralph Thaver. Oliver Shat
and Onrge McCnllaum, reutrned
Thursday of last week from Mim- -
Hot Springs, where they sjent
few weeks. The entire party seem- -
to be well pleased with their trip
the virtues of water.
o- -
Ned Shattuck and his niece, Miss
r.ula Thayer, came down from the:
Guadalupe mountains Sunday after- -
"" " ".'""; "7."nrue nere miss r.uin was me nesi
sister. Mrs. Chas. Tucker.
Two cars left for Abilene, Trias,
Monday. The families of Wiüard
Hales Iiert l,erk. A card f'om
them written Monday evening stnted
they were in Midland, making H0
miles that day. They expected to
reach Ahilen luesilay and would visit
mere and ai iturtaio dap, possmiy
other points, before thoy returned
home.
Mr. Mrs. Marvin Livingston
her guest. Miss Miller, cam- - In
from the ranch yesterday and attend- -
the ball at the club room,
o
The Model market bought seven
head of three and four year old' ste ts
from J. I. Boyd today for 4r0. The
steers will be butchered her whi n
needed,
"
Mr. and Mrs Lige Merchant nnd
son. Lawrence, are planning to see
exposition at Sun Francisco and
Kiigo expeung 10 leave lil'out,,
nisi or August.
0
,A party eft town last
r
,
1
returning trip the some one I ny iirignl-prospectin-
,,,, , , ,
,t . h ,
coniposed O. Mr. !..., .: .1 ..1 .. .1.... .1 ... ...
Judge Bingham of Lovington who has been the post ollice
Tuesday after legal business '"If Mr. Hill's nnd then .iininer- -
town
very
up...
the
fool
Hour
line
will
V. T. El
rlvar
with
of
were the
of
for
for
the
the
her
and
lieen
Mr.
k
,
.A , ,1o, . .on, ,uo es. . er.y , ooper anil
Holiert l.ee Wulker They left here
lust Saturday unci expected to be Any
ubout a week. They wi re going to
some deve loping w,k on a m
,
' ". ."ileuvor to locute a sulphur deposit
o
Mrs. Warrvii Gossett and daughter,
Mss Violel, returned Tiiisday evei. ing
after 11 six weeks visit in t iim iai In--
'ufter Violet gol oer the atluct of
v,.r sbe gained rapidly in strength
'n n",m' l":'h""f h,,rh y '""d very pleasant visit.
.lohn II. Zimmerman nf the post
ollice force is on the Job again, going
work Wednesday, lie has had a
rest of nineteen days, Mm
days, .mil holidays. Walter Wught,
mini s vacation, is now with ine 1 ar
, .
.., .,,:, ,...,
.
- o -
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Heplei and t hus. Pa due,
up fiom Icing in the I'aidue
nr. sn'tit a few bonis in town i.nd
mi lined to A viiIiim 1I11I11 whole 'hev
'oveil a picnic upper The l idie.-- .
I liid in the valli v fur a 11111 her
i.l y .1 111.1l this K. on, oil their t':rl
pIMirtiioity to see the dam.
M'x '! (! Mai grave, who came up
finm Pecos ago, and has been
with her n-t- I n v
I. D Kiiokloy, left for Clovis Wed
oetduy morning wiieie -- he will vi(lir t. I'eeoe. Rev. and Airs,
iiofic are well known in t'ailshinl.
Mrs. Ben ( 'hi istiun returned last
Siituti'av fn in very nlioisnet 'sit
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. McCor-mil- k
of Clovis, where she spent two
weeks.
Mrs. C. Marshall of Buena Vista,
Texas, was registered at the ll.iles
"u lew wr. an.
Mrs. W. II. Krookersnn an
woman of Little Rock, Arkansas, pass-
ed through Carlsbad Wednesday
for Peros. She is thinking of
buying property in Artesia.
Miss Jennie Linn retu'ned Saturday
from the Hegler ranch home, where
she a guest a few weeks durin"
the hot, dry weather. She well
piensea wun ine runcn and ine sur-
rounding Hnd mountains. You
gel some lovely views through this
corner of Texaa.
,
.l... mjuuge inn nam ami wue ei i.--
il if inn ram, in fnirnuv. nm iuiiitb.
returned today but Mrs. Bingham will
visit in Carlsbad and Malaga a few
daya.
Boyd Kindel returned Saturday morn
ing to uioim,. nxona. Iioyd had a
few weeka vacation and decided to
spend the time in the Pecoa valley.
where he and hia pleasant wife could
rest their eya from th view of moun
tains, and enjoy fresh vegetables, wa
ter melons and cantaloupes. Mrs.
Boyd Kindel will be here, she saya, as
long aa the nwlone last.
Pat Middleton came down from the
mountains Friday getting thinga ready
to move the family out, but hy Mon
day had to not take Mrs. Mid
dleton and the out to the
ranch until cooler weather, so tailed
the dog out and started on hia way.
Dr. Ervin left for Pecoa Wednesday
morning where he met Mrs. Ervin,
She came up from Sierru Illanco thut
day. Mrs. r.tvln and Mary l.ee New
ton are 110.V in Siot m B'lin 'o visiting
with her iidhir. They will te there
we-.l.- longer.
Christian & Co., INSURANCE.
R. B. Norria and C. H. Sautter, both ''"tel Monday night. She ia a dijugh-o- f
Horton. Kansas, are spending a few 'J--' 'f Mr. Huh'.lm at the McMillan
daya In the valley. They are spending ''m und will visit there and in Uke- -
and J. Bloodwnrth
Otii
night
Keller
here
and
M's.
J.
la
hills
Severn'
Mra. John Moor returned .'rom
Spanish Honduras in Certral America
last Friday afternoon and ia visi'ing
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Geer. She
expresses herself as well pleased ith
k.. I , I.,. unnl malaria unrl
thought It liest to reutrn to the sta'es.
John Moore will get a vacation later
and msv run home for a rest and
visit. The vnunff count have manv
friends in their home town that will
give them a welrnme.
n
J. R. Means and little son, John R
,lr.. came (town from the ''mums
tanks Monday. John R.. has been stif
with hi torsds a"d Mr. Minns
lost no time in bringing him to a
nhvirnn. The'- - sts'tcil on the re.
turn trip esr'v T.iedv
nerting to camp Tuesday night at the
head of l.ast Chume tort h of vjuecn.
t, v... rt. .,,l.,l un Inv
fr--
.
vt wlfh npr .tpr, Mrs. John
Men re, aril her parents. .Mr. aed -- Irs(;vf.r Sh, rBn, liv wnv f K,.,.el!
from her hoptr In livington ring
to Roswell with Mr. Pirr who went
over for a rew fitr
Mr. Asburv Mot-r- eame In !rnm
the .eatherirnn r.mch Saturday nii'ht
and has been visiting with his dnt:gh
. j.. Kircher. Moore
a exnecting to reutrn the first chance t
for , r,)H They are well pleased with
the location.
n
iil .Intin Ppntiftr nna nf Ilia I
pioneers of this town, spent Monday
and Tuesday in town 'rom his home
n El 'n so." on husiness He states
Li.wa
1'owers
Pnwera
that he is doing well in El Paso as is The exhibit has cost twenty eight
other of the Carlsbad people who .lion dollars and the pilgrims are hot.
huve moved there.
A. C. Gear no doubt h-- t the best tintly cut rates while asking the
a load of ' '' is seaon terstate commerce commission for are
having brought in IV on one increase in freight rates. Springe- -.
Saturday from a to hud
, wh h( rlni.h y ,of . Dunlan. , 1.1 c......i i...
11
............
a
coutdiug
came
'
11 week
in
11
was
decided
children
Mr.
munn the ni.t weiirht nf which whs
s lino, deli !.! to the. Peoples Mer-- .
cantilt! company wiiicIioukc last Sat-- j
nrday.
R. B. Knowli wiis in Carlsbad las',
inn coiisisi lllir Hi a inilltter ill uceiii'ii(ld and a couple of sections of leas
i'J.rillil. He 11K0 disposed of his
other holdings on the plains. Mr.
Knowles will consolidate all his slock
hi S(1V. Kiv(,r rini.h ,, hjfl ,,,
m,.e will be 4ikewnod permai.ently
Will Shmlrirk, h rmisin of Mrs. is
'Iiaavtnr nf 1111 t Stiririir-- i hit- -
,,, ,.lim'p ( Mommy from Arkansas.
He has bevn attending the I diversity
of Arknnsus and hus finished the
course.
"
I
At Roberts I learboi tie's hardware
store voil en 11 see a young wild cat tha
runs loose around the building and
seems us tame as an ordinary house
cut, allows you to put your hand on
its head unil about meal time makes
it. self very agreeable. Mr. Dearhornc
says they have kept it there about
11 month, and it a as very small when
they got it.
Mrs. E. Whelpton and little duigh
ter, Marguerite, returned to liniw II
Tuesday. While here they were the
...i,.m , f Mr. and Mrs. II. 1. Ilriideu.
The children hail been here !.tr a few
i'eeks previous to Mrs. Whclntoti's
.oniiiig. The little boy is still hole.
fhrisllse V 1; "i'if l K
One of t'10 ill il. inies of t'e
na- - the hei.eü: ihino'1 11I Ihe
..... r . ' .11 ,. i.ii
'a-- t night. About í III' wiit real'cil
Twenty ' ve coup'es u.'ie ilniiciio.' and
.mué hoiight Hint- - that did nut .it
tend.
COULDN'T WfcD; ADOPTS.
Los Angales Woman T. ' Sino,.'
Into Family.
I.OM Angeles, fill. Tile sweel voire
f Alois .Mayer, iwenly seven eai
Id. wlni emus Ins living II) MlllKlllg In
a cafe and whose piirriiis were nine
tu liel liuiliv Hie lasl lie heard, won Iiiiii
fortune tn 11 Hie superior eoiiri
plumed the icllllou of Mrs. I.1I11I1
Amiss, ful l sel en. to adopt 111 til us
oil
Mrs. Alinsv Mho said she liad been
Uracils hy the singing, which re
Uilmled her of her oll dead boy. Is thedaughter of Mrs. Mary A. Burke of
Sail Krain I 11 At her death Mra
Burke left an estate vulued at about
ll.UMl.tsai.
I couldn't very well marry him."
Mra. Auios told Judge Sidney N. Keeve
In urging her petition. Mayer came
here from Muiih.b a eouplo of years
ago. lie said he hnd not heard from
bis parents for moot lis.
e44N4M)ee
LL lis figure your bills
w
t
P. 8. Eaves, Bud Melton,
Glasscock, Dr. Dearduff and Earn
came In Mond.iy from Lex-
ington in the Eaves ear. They --
turned Tuesday except .
ia in the hospital recovering from
for
for
operation lor .ippemiiriM- -.
o
Dra. Peono and Pate have
n nartnershio and are repairing
nutting in new furniture. A ifimMe
doorway recently cut between hr
two rooma, consolidate the two HfWi
as one.
Father Christmnn, pastor of the--.
Catholic parish of Chave wanij
down from Roswell yederdny on a
visit with his friends the Frnnrlseinn ,
fathers of Carlsbnd. Futhers (iilhi rl
Arbogast and Ijiwrenr.
W. G. Brown, the blacksmith, barely
escaped a serious accident last Sat-
urday, when a piece of fruit box hoard
which he wus ripping on 11 rirrufnt
saw flew up and sttuck linn on hh:.
watch pn"l.r( of bis pai ls, miishii.ir-hi- s
watch which lereived the force of(he !'!" and sved whiit inifht hava
beer) a very ivitu wound
Ji'ltn pMtl.et l' nil wife nnd two sons)
li ft lust Saturday ninrinni' for thvir- -
home on their rnn.-- east i f the I'etnM
Porterville. Texas, fler a viril.
"" "cver' days with friiiM.lt In Carli .
bail. j
n
The I'anama .V Imait úiii ntuiiiln atit
the railroads must give them a .T.
rate to California or they will ehiit
up shop and abandon the big aho'.v.
coming. I he railroads have troulTi-"- i
of their own and they riinnot cousin -
StO'at.niiin
n
i. Kiiswot-th- , the Oti. crea-iier-
man, was up from Otis WciIiiimhiv
nminiiig, nnd when asked why th
wheels nf the buggy were so mindly
iiimi iiiiii i iu-- linn an nr- -
, last night for 1. head of uf. T.
but they did not need it this nmrniiii-- .
that the unlet as turiuil (lit nf tho
canal.
A. II. Elmore of hfl Push is in town
denionst rating the tliikh i'il ears. Il
special agent.
ClassifiedAdvertisements
FoR SALE. The Met lopolitun h
t,., furnished conipletr. or will sill
the furniture and leiise Hit hotel fmni
one to lie veins, addret-- s
METRti I '!. IT AN HOTEL
i 111 Muid, N. VI.
A JERSEY COW, iirl class, le
at Hope dale Huí" h
JUiilJl W it Wll.SOV.
Don't buy a Inicyh' for limes- -
than $'Jiillllll before you see what 1
bargain we can otlii. Impure thin
otlioe. s tilly .
FOR SALE.. Hi. mil, Il tmrisj
loaded, I'MI ll.li d it'ii. I t m ies ir- -
ligiited, l.i nubs of tomo, good
lis miles smith of I oving-lii- n
Wil' -- ill fui eight thiiiisaii.t
l..'siiiiiniili .hilan. Will Like 1111K;
cut tic. :. V. ALSTON. I Vail, N. M.
I you unlit In I. lining atol
eonveil yiii f. mi into K.iiis.is City
rental prnpeity, and bavit a ni.inthly
iiicoine'.' If so, Mini u complete
of yi ur faun In the Shirrt
Realty t'ompany. Reserve Ibiihling,
Kansas I ity, Missouri, who have
number of chen.s with gotnl iiichimii
properties to exchange for iuli;ul.-- l
farms. Z Jul Oil
Your application to make, final pi
made out free at thia oflluo.
Furnished room- - to rent by the day,
week or month. 'I hone Uli'.l;
For the coolest rooms, ah o liubA
house keeping rooma, furniaheil, yoo'
and try the Metropolitan hotel Kvii f
thing new and kept 111 the bent nf
order. IX jnn-l-C
If you MUST swear, call lit th. Cit-ren- t
office and do it legully. Notary
alwaya in.
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
Meeta first Thursday night
month at W. O. W. Hull. VIiUsf
sovereign and members urged) o
A. R. O'QUINN. Oera.
BOB HAMUIJN, U :.
'Phone 66
JUST A WORD
Why Not, Keep Carlsbad ?money in Carlsbad
WC RUN A LUMBER YARD
An" e Luimfcer YH Only
We re complete in Lumhei, Lime, Lalh, Crmenl, Maslcr, Posts.
Shiiiglc-i- , Ssili, Doort, Screen Doort and Rooimg
-T- ry-
Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD CROVES STAND
I or IVoinpl mil Courtrout 1 icaliiiciil
No Mill T oo l.aigc nor l oo Small
'Phone 66 ... . Let us figure your bills
t
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PROCEEDINGS
Vr. i I lO.MKMHEItEll that on thin
h .lny ol J'ily, A D., llH'i, the
lt..ii. of County t uinniis.ioiiers of
f.y 1 niiiily, New Mexico, met in
re, olii lev inn, hI which tin t inir the
pi o. ceding were hud:
I'r. n
Mr W ti i r . l, milium.
Mi W II. Wood well, l 'oiiiiniasioiier
ft o Di.li id No. I
Mr Whit Wright, t 'oinmisi-imie-t o llislin I No 2.
, iii K K Scott, III .1 1' I Attorney.
'. Jt Ariniitiong, Deputy SherilT.
i . O'tjiiifin, ( unit y leik.
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EXCURSIONS
m
TWO PAIRS I OR ONE I A HE.
the Diego and San Fran-riwc-
:Misitinim. Special Kcuriun
lit day llrkets on le March 1st InX. 3m h. I San Franriaro tia l.n
Anirele San Ditxo and return
in June 1st to September S'Mh
Until December SNI
r are ''' 'ML
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the Georjre Brlnton prayed property
and the notified
the uperintendent for the Ptennis.
comintr and
July address
Mexico.
ttructed the enough
ability.
iuhiumupetition having right (.akewood
the proponed the appointment
road, requesting the openiiiK constable Precinct No.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
hid will received
Saturday
the office
SuiMirintendent School, Carlsbad,
M., for the construction ad-
dition the building
M. Each bid must accompan-
ied certified amounting
five per theliid.
Plan and pi.vifirationi will on
the Superintendent'
hrm name and after Thursday, 15,
Kimherlin and and also the
trade mimo The Rim, Carlsbad, N.M. Contractor must
ami
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
54M1
620521
Department the Interior, United
State land Office Roswell,
New June 22, 1915.
NOTICE herehy givea thatRobert Hardin, Queen,
who, No. 28, 11)08 and Oct, 22,
1908, made Orle;, and Addl. En.
tries, Serial Nos. 05481 and 020621
Mid cause, whereby property ,or.8W SW Bee. It;
You
default,
acres.
acres.
wnicn
Mexico,
and NW 4 NE N 2 NW 4,
Sec. 80, Township 21--
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice oi
intention to make Final Fire Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. R, 0'Qulnn,
Clerk of the Probate Court ef EddyCounty, New Mexico, at Carlsbad, N.
M., on Au(r. 6, 1915.
Claimant names aa wltnesie!John R. Means, Joseph X. Plowman.Walter R, Shattuck, Jesse Mag-by- , all
oí Queen, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
July 230 Register.
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UNCLE SAM WILL
PROTECT OWN
Wilson and Lanalng Agreed There
Will be Stern Measure. If tier.
many unman.
MILL ASSEKT OIK RIMITS UN-
DER INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Note Will be Submitted la the Cabinet
Tomorrow and W ill Co For-
ward Without Delay.
Mere
End
ranged.
July 1U. President A crowd of several hundred lined
Wilson and Secretary lousing today the sidewalks and around the court
discussed In detail draft the note house, cheered aw und applauded
to aent to Germany thin week in- - wildly when he appeared on tne courtforming the imperial government what house xtepx.
the United will do if there ix In announc in' :,,x dcitsion. Justice
violation American rights llindrick took nHÍm to uiiutnt nt
on the high seas, upon the action of alien- -
The return of Presid-n- t Wilxon i:tx wh hud axxt.-- tn stale in pre-fro-Cornish, N. 11., ave Secretary parmir tne case and then appeared ax
.anslng his first con- - expert witnesses in court,
fer on the policy to lie followed ax the "I have reached a i cisión in thix
result failure to xatixfy caxe", Justice llendrick xaid, "and it
the American demands mude in the ix baxed on my own mind, fertifted
note 9. by the action of the Jury".
It waa understood that the prexi- - Thaw, xittini' In his
dent and found that they had chair, hii counsel on each aide, xhow- -
reached about the ame conclusion
that the next to tier- -
many will be of a definite character,
making unmistakably clear th t the
Unlted SUtea cannot be expee'ed to
remain passive in the event another
attack on an unarmed and
ahip with the loss of Americans.
The note, it Is now practically
airreed, will announce to Oermany the
Intention the United State to ax- -
sert Its rights on the high sein in if.
cordance with law.
There probably will be little or no
discussion on the principles debated
at length in previous notes.
Prompt action in the
note was generally forecast. Tumor- -
row, It will he Hiihmitted hy the presi- -
dent to the cabinet and possibly may
be Hod again at Friday's meeting.
In olllcial quarters, it wax agr I that
the will be on its way
to Merlin by Saturday.
Although it is not certain whether,
reference will be made to the attack
on the Cimard liner Orduna, it is
known that the incident has swept
asm previous suggestions that the
"""""
consii elation that (iermiin submarine
-
commanders in actual practice were
the rules of Interna-
tional law. n ft he details
of the Orduna attack, the fact that a
vessel carrying Americans bound to
the United States and
no contraband was atla.kid without
warning, imprexxed high otlicials that(ierman submarine warfa.e still heldfn,l i .1 ; -
' .
i fiiii-.iiiu-
""K" s ii., nimui i -
randx.i
Secietury Lansing was at the wmte
house for mine than an hour. ule
ne nail lieei. in ... .oniinutu, u-- i
tion with the incident since the hit '!
ter went to Cornish, N. II.. it is under
stood thut he did n o ootiun until to- -
iluy the Ii mil duci-io- n of
the to which Ib - pulpóse ot
the United Slates s 'i.io.I ! tadd i;i
the next note.
Ihe prexlilchl i.i sin I lc nave ne- -
come convinced t'ial the ncxi .oiiiinu- -
meat ion to ioim..ny nn-- i ;.n;nl in
much more oinpiuin" le ni: than have
heietof.i.c leen u ed, ll.e a ni t
the Ameiicau gov i nmeiit
hot to surrender any of its rights.
FIRST LOAD OF WIIKVT
County lien Craw-
ford, hax the honor of bringing the
first load of new wlnul to town. It
was raised on hix lunch neat llollene
and was sold to the Clovis Mill und
Elevator company for a dollar a hush- -
..I U, h.. Í. ri.ni.ll .,lv..n,.i...r in
price according i.' the latest market
quotations. Clovia News.
NOTARY PUBUC at th. Currant
HARRY K. THAWJS A
Hond of ti.l.OOU Probably a
Technicality Previoua to the
of the Famous Cane.
WanhinRton,
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FREE MAN
New York. Julv Ilk-H- arry K. Thaw,
adjudged ane Lunt Wtdncsday by
i"rY' WB" Viven his freedom today by
.Supreme Court Justice Filer A. Ilen- -
drick, who aiinountjd that he nad
adopted the jury'n verdict.
Die flute Imii, chálele rve.l no
tice of appeal aiij Justice I lend, irk
nxcd ihaw'a hall at f:i&.U(K) to insure
hi presence at future procsHings. A
surety company was prepare I to pive
the lictnd and Thaw wus taken from
the court house to tnc judges chani-lier-
mo thnl detail in.ght be ar- -
rd hix pleaxuie and anticipated the
court's decision with a broad amile.
"I want to xav a word alout the
alienist that it is' impossible to deter- -
mine the sanity or insanity of a per- -
xnn without taking the word of alen- -
Ms. This court and iury cannot de- -
pond upon the word of an alienist
who for years has devoted himself to
a caxe of thix kind and assisted in its
preparation. That a doctor can help
pie pa re a cue and then go on the
stand ax an cpcrt witness ix wrong.
" hope the legislature of the state
will find some means fo correct this,
Some other method should he adopted.(irntlemen, I have adopted the ver- -
diet of the iurv. I declare now thatjt if,e ,,.(..n of thix court thatHarry K. Thaw is sane."
Edi'ar llrnnil ergcr, of the group of'
lawyer- - appearing for th state, gave
notice of appeal. At a p'evious con-
ference of counsel in the vane, it hud
been made clear that should the court
decide in Thaw's favor ti e commit
ment of Justice Dowliriif, und-"- wMch
Thaw was sent to Mntteawnn in 1!0H
after he had been aciiiitled, on the
grounus ot insanity, or the murder or
c.....f....i wi.:, i.i i.. , i
...Milium ii i nc. wiiiii inn in' lurinni- -
Iv vacated, hut wouid simply cease
to operate.
Justice llenili ii'K ilecliKil Inal the
state's rotice if appeal automatically
ate. as a May. John H. Stanchlleld.
of Thaw's counsel, then moved that
Thaw Im, (pivn his IiimiIv iin.lor
I ,.,7,1 ' "
T1,M m,lti(in U;1H ..,lls!v onnoxed
.. . . ..
,V Inp nine. nr ii'iii'..ger topi the
court that he coiisiocieil maw insaivv
and a danirer !o ihe communitv.
stuncblield repliid that Thaw had
i.lin ud.'uiU-e.- l sane and that to deny
,,, I , w.ai'il vir'nullv nollifv lh,.
court's decision until the appeal hud
i 1......1...1
The ciurt then fWi.l the amount of
,; ( f :í.".iiiiii.
to make unv stute- -
lm.t llt ,H t titic. except to Mty thut
afiei the bail in I aniH-fncn- s were cum- -
,,.t,.,, . w, o(,ii,g to gel Ids batís'
,..,,i ... ,. .1., , ,. I'eniisvl-- ,
vania -- ta'ion in .ler-e- y t it y. when- he
would tale a tuiiii fm I'itl-b- t h.The sl.evirt wril ucieinpiiny Thaw un-
til he is on N ,v Jci cy soil, out of
New York state.
sh'iuiturc.
llcndrick.
....i ll.. :..
.
oiwiie jiiii ii. inuiiv 10 siiiivim ov
f oiii the general olllce,
plaining the notice of up- -
jieul was taken to prevent Thaw leav- -Ju""'ii"' "-t- ,
CALL AT Tin:
G71RLSB71D
AUTOMOBILE GO.
vow a
DEMONSTRA TION
tiii:
SAXON SIX
AND ROADSTER
CAR LOAD HAS JUST ARRIVED
THESE ARK lKi MODELS AM)
HAVE NO EM'AE AT THE PRICE
Carlsbad Automobile
Company
AGENTS
I
Oil resisted is
tire money saved!
Get to know
pennsylvania
vacuumIcuwires
RECEIVED AT
I S IX 10
PX DALLAS TEX AS 31
WEAVER'S ( A RACE
C.RI.SBD. N. M.
Al l. VACITM (TP TIRES CAR
ANTEE SIX TIKX'SAND MILES
EEEECTIVE TODAY.
PENNSYLVANIA KI'IMtER f O.
10:02 A M
WcaversGarage
J.M. DILLARD
.AITOi.NEY 4i.d j
COCNSEI OH-- I I. V
Votary Public Cnrl bud N. M j
t
NEW HKITISH PI MP KEEPS TIRE
II V I'D.
'"''
live" pump ti.at i"t only
lump 11 P ' le within a t w minu- - ,
nut mm toe mr u. m.
in hmi i.m.i.i,! .., t ouiwl urex. ix... .- -I I
a Hill s i invention. l e pump cu,, tío i
lUttnched to the bub of the wheel it
le.ss than u minute by any per. .1n
works on the rotaiy pump pun iple,
ea.ii revoiuiion oi inc wneei. wiuie
running the cur. dtiving uir into the
tire, and so eltcctive has this device
,
...lf ., ,. ..ftl.-in- l
tet bv the Rovul Automobile Club .
. , .
or iiicai nruum, nun u urn neiiner-- 1
atcly punctured in live places wax
kept lit full pie.uie as long ns the
car wax kept running. The d. vi. v
upiiears have s.iKed the roadside
plol V , . ...I .i
account of a pu ctuie. if titled with
one of i!ie-- p nnp-- . a- - it i' n be run
with ai d .vitni.; da: jit to the
I'onie-- I .i . or repair slop. Scien- -
tilu' Alucinan.
o
not ll m i: k ii u.
i; mini A nu t a! . nvb-.u- Vi--
r. mil b,:v I hill
of I'lUlIil rat - ' ll I.; . b
illL' luck to til- I. o V The
tiutishit'on run-- :
"W'e tierni. ai d nothing
else in the wor d.
--ca
Mrs. C. A. Miller went to Carlsbad
Sunday, where she ix attending the
Eddv county teachers institute. In
the meantime the doctor and the bovs
are having a fine time baching. Hag -
crman Messenger.
Your application for final proof
mnde out free of charge at this office
Rring all your filing papers.
Allison Is the place that you ran buy
The cheapest goods nertath the sky.
Many things of highest erad"
Through low prices are made to wade.
' Machine of the highest type are told
At prices that atartle weak and bold.
Seine this chance both poor and rich;
On to a good thing one time to hit.-i-.
For he that finds Allison's Store,
Will bless his stars forever more.
J. F. ALLISON.
. South of Springs Hot-d- .
Automobile Insurance
Did you ever stop to think that in
your automobile you have
1 A TEN RALLON TANK OF GAS-
OLINE.
I A CARBURETOR THAT LEAKS.
I OILY RAGS.
4 ELECTRIC WIRES WHICFI IF
CROSSED WILL START A
FIRE
8 AN ENGINE STARTED IIY
ELECTRIC SPARK.
( A FAN FORCING GAS VAPORS
RACK ON ENGINE AND
DASH.
And that every day automobiles
are being burned from
causea?
PROTECT YOURSELF HY SECL'R-- ,
INÜ A POLICY WITHOUT
DELAY FROM
W, F. Mcllvain
Albany, N. Y., July l'i. Attorney "The above snyii- I have(iciiviul Woodbury will d - to be passed on. I'- - e vol e who
as to whether he will appeal s it should send it to an ac-- f
i m tl.e Thaw veidict until he has iuaintance for nine dnys and without
evumined the court records before The chain must not In-justice This information broken."
m
at tomey ex
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COUNTY NEWS ITEMS
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
GATHERED BY THE LIVE
WIRES OF THE CUR.
KENT.
KNOWLE8 VIEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rreckon moved
back to Knnwles after the hail storm
cleaned their fields like a hot-iru-
The Shipp car went to l.nvinirton
last Monday morn in if with an inter
esting proirram in view for Skillet.
Cecil Miller went to last
.Saturday morninir to brine back a
load of irroceries for the ranch,
with heart trouble last week, and was
taken to Seminole, his home, for med-
ical treatment.
Dr. Mnldleton's xixter and two chil-
dren arrived from Aikni.sax last Sat
urday, to make their home here, for
several months if not permanently.
The Reverends Toby and Crockett,!
assisted Krothor Ihllard, during the
meeting here last week.
The dinner on the at the
closing of the meeting l ore last Sun-- 1
day, was a wonder to behold, and as
I'rother Dillard put it: "Too full for
utterance".
The Chance freight outfit returned
from 1 a mesa last Monday with '.'(100
pounds of merchandise for local mer- -
chants. i
Vern f lardy was in tho midst of thebunch last week, just in for a short
vacation.
Jim Shaw wu in from the ranch
during the week, resting up somewhnt,
during the hot weather.
M. I). Cloudt and Winfred Knnwles
made a 20 miliute drive from Monu-
ment the other day.
Jo Rogirs, Segiiml i, w.i" a pleasure '
seeker in Knowlex the other day.
Uncle Joe (iriihiiiM'x nut lit wax busv
'the other (lav In iiiiiliii' up the year's
crop of calves.
Col. Frank llurdin brumieil up all
thix season's stuff last I hur-da- y, and
wax well pleased with lb" result.
Mr. Cook's 111 acre oichard about
n miles south east of is n total
wreck, yes the hail did it.
The baby cb'hi of ami Mrs.
Johnson (iiaham whi.n wax xeiiously
ill and taken to Mid'rin.l toi treatment
ix reported to lie i ii piov iit.Don Smith wa Ii from hi ranch
miles west if ii:, 'aking in the
,iif meelinir and renoitx l.innelf iiiirh
. . ......
' Kiown Jones returne I from t urls- -
, .
...
. . . , ,
I i,ii-- --
.nil ,i ninii hi, i. i ..,,, mprchandise , ,JI'll 111111 llll SI1IIF- -
,i(,
Knmv,, ,,. i,,,,,,, ,,.(
n i.1K 1IH, Thursdav. returnini' the
. :' i . .
- no. wumw
"""' """
.
.mum nri nnu.ii I'. Mosley hiked it for Carlsbad
la t I' l iday attending to important
and reluniinv to hnovl.--
Mocdav moiniug.
A. V. Koberts, tl,w Vet of l.aiii.sa,
Wu.- - here scouring the count iv, oin;;
up the neces-iii- y wot I. i his line, and
v i .. i U the lili ll's n his
the lo. o cure, wnn-- Ii tmli r.
V.
i f M tchell tin- To'n Iji.en coun-
ty ettler, ui.ii la- - M-- i.lioiit four
toi!" v e t ol" ion , a . a in
Ii... i. ii.i. week.
W. 1. I aitli it i.' l.o was
a p'i a nit cii.lei in ii.i, I.uiu-- I . a
.o, ! t.mc la t k.
I . t .' ai ds let, in. rd to Cal sba l
i. litro, iifier ii mtunm l be,i
foi a week, il.'lii l i at 'iil- - ll" o.ilitv
of t! i iv SaM.ii Sin i ,,l inle here
mi. vi , led in plai ii uni with more
side- - ii, sight.
Aits, ('und thai"" ..vailed herself
ol I'.e oppoi iuiiity i I iiioini; to town,
and li,l. no.' in the meet.ig.
P. W. ook was in town the other
day, hunting the shade lor the shurp
rays of the July sun was some pierc-i.-
for fat in work,
.Mr. und Mrs. John Heard Were in
town during the meeli.ig last week
"nd tin nisei cs ax i.eing
highly pleased with the services.
Mr. and Mrs. I leve f pciniun mov-
ed from their claim west of town to
Rig Springs, Texas, where Clevo ha-- i
taken charge of á ?arage. There his
friends will find him, anxious to at-
tend to their wuntx in his line.
Henry league is Mill busy re-
modeling his buildings und wind mills
which the hurricane re-
cently.
Judge Louis Taylor fiom the cap
rock was a visitor in Knowlea for
the first time in mjny moons las'
Monday.
Damp Eaves the h'j tlmg sheep man
from west of Uivieton, waa a gay
caller at this depot eve.
Will Terry tho oun cow man fror.i
across the line, wu umung us th
other day.
II. V. Wright from Ijtmexa
last Satur-h- wlice In hud gone after
a cur loud of passengers.
The fine orchard at thi Posey plac.
on top of the cap-roc- has the ap-
pearance of a totul wreck since tin
recent storm.
We recently hud the misfortune of
a call across the lilg Sands, und by
the time we were across we were
swelled up like a toad holding our
breath.
Chas. Miller is now real rambler,
he has Saxon six and of course
we expect him to extend an invita-
tion occasionally to "come on, go
long" and enjoy the luniry of a nice
easy ride tn a good car. NoT
J. T. White branded Ids last bunch
of calvea last Friday, at the Ross Vat
in tialnea county, Texa.i, he branded
and marked '2f7 head in !I0 minutes
the Hardin boys and Charley Miller
were his assistants, ami they know-thei-r
business when it ;i:iihm to
calves.(riiham Pivler returned here from
Colorado, ufter a vein's absence, trav
ding and prospecting 'u Ihe hitte.'
state, ami Arb-mut- tiiiihnui says b
sees lots of thiol's lien- - that look
good to him, and furtht inioie, this ll
the best 'jounlry he hat seen.
V. Y. Mu.xick takes the medal so
far, this year, for the banner crop,
In this part of the pi ins, any nuwhlght wcU be proud of a ofip like il.V
now ha.
The certain people lio whil" a!
tending services are always trying t
Ml the preachers expression on
certain other parties, we fit.d the
shoe fits them so perfectly that if th"
don't hang their beads in shan an
come clean, there is let very lit!
hope of any redemption lot them.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Shipp and daimhtr
Leona, came to town In their c""
la t Sunday, taking tn .he bit nee;
lug.
The grass-hopper- s n still ipii't
numerous on the faints along the
Texas line, and ale veiy diinmgitor t
the farmers.
A full crop of spring al'
ripe, every body gettiiu: t.ie i s'v ie
IM'rhnps caused by the shortage of be '
for you know, in a slo.k cmmtiy.
there never is anv builer, milk, i.v
liref.
The weather has been Intensely hct
on the plains for the past se cal
months, and ii seems it be a lit'l1
teculiar that tln-r- s'imild b a short,
aire of fuel, but .u ,:l eeni : to b (l
case, not enough wood tiring brough"
to town to do the cooking. cnxeiuently
Inst flk are taking to imii goods and
crackers, and as we take it, folk ar?
getting too well fixed to haul vood.
though a dab of It Is wo.th a iiiull
fortune.
Mrs. Nut Roberts was in town la. t
Sunday In her Ituick, and showing hir
friends a nice time, living them i nice
ride, and taking in the neet'ng.
Wm. Ilollowny hooked up his
'jimesa bound last Satu.dav o i
turn with a load of groceries, f ir
ranch use.
Big H.iy Payton nf tl Pomini.iM of
N'udine was out loid-i- lor rimn
i.i this section last M .!vy lm.'i
think there was anv.
Emerson and Milli i w l out o t'.e
E. II. Ilarber pi ice lint Mmulay e ci- -
t r"d thev iiooi the ;nnspi'ct for
Me. Harlier's reco". ciy a cncouia.'-ing- .
I". S. Bennett, tli" c'.ick f.irmec of
these parts, in Imn last Mond'i;. ,
informing Inn.-- i !. on the t ij ics of
il'iv and atte aliii'. t. .'mi-m- i ;!. i
ally.
hir old sol k. ,i- - I. V--'
Armstroiur. wis a ii- illlollu It--
I riends in Kni-'vii-- , the ot' ' r day, and
iittemling t strii-li.'- .
lie savs there is nothiiu- toini' it
political line. The I t.ti e stal-- I
going to bine a ' .rulur i'i-l- 'i
picnic on his return ti.n. souicsher
list west of the Dig Sa id, prnwunl
li e planned cnnnei t ions '.-n- inndi
The appearances are, ii"- - Milley mo
l ie are cxpccti'ig tin- - pl ii: s peopli I i
tear half 'ne epei'- i,i;,n i,,v
the biv Sand road. Ibis inction e
have heard ;' re lentlv. ut
iiii c l.anicsu is willni'.- - t i a .,, "I
read (and is doing so : this ti..a)
ll i ll i a l ti same at tl"li own e
pense, and besides nuiki o vM: . 1,
t ii it not possibly be .bip1 uleil in
to sil ynntjinit if ll sbmlc
I nil. tlieiefoi' ' e nioV" i f ,1- - fra-- . u
part of the e.ei s. i. not al :M
popular l ere, tor omr n i
of the kindly fer-lie- .m,n. the i!
lev people, and dcaliu ' ni ni-- '
fi Ik. is .It ii wiin.' what . ' - i i. i
ele in t'liil.ini- - the ni '! o M
- e.i v to t i '.- thai n I. I'll i'l I'
St I Ml-- ll K. and of n e, a ... ' i
Ii ad, which the shoin-i- ilr.-e- .
t Tilt-- . .i"i-e- I, ta, Is. lower ll
tu a'! ' H e not ,'ti il v lo i in
Tom I tut V. w ho lit t. 'I to- .1
thai
What
nil'),'
llloM'll
altb
They
Clilg.
WE KEEN THE WE
GET.
Thai a and
do for thnl te will do
WE
aie hat rough and
ax
be or
ICE good
a
on the Slilea ranch for tl u past year,
Ix to married at
last Sund,iy It Is
that his intunt-on- s an- - to
move to El xoiiu Ii nu during
the week.
The ranch of J. S. ''uleinun was
lit up una last week a pica
sunt entertuinment, which attiu'-te-
u bunch of folk tltr-oughl- y
by all
Art Smith, who has been bis
folk here for the in'.ends
to return to El ui.d resume hix
aa niutorman at thut point.
The big meeting cloned no last
Sunday the conn ion bo-in-
th in lot durin
iiust several a num-
ber of converts, and only previous en-
gagements brought to a
Itrother I'lllurd itaU-- tint lie
hud never in his
a xu lur the poo-
dle but tj ijet nulls
in the greut cuus.i nu- - iviiicl.
he ix lie I bunked them iy
kindly for I lie many courtesies, the
tl in-- ii u- of the liiisiiicss houses, (lie
ittlenilanie Die ultt-- i iion
I'lihl to his pleu, und it u b.s came l
ilesire to uguin be ablti lu n l.eiti,
ami uoik in i.n t iirly l.iy,
Thu piutiuclt-- linelll.;; opened u.
Headache
It one o( the common Ijrmp-lo- mi
o womanly trouble, aodl
l!:e cause has to be
before you can rid yoursell ot H
A mere-
ly kills pain, does not go to the
seat ol trouble, and kilt the
cause. you need Is ft
woman's one wnk-s- i
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly
" TAKE
Cardui
His Woman's Tonla
After having used Cardui,
Miss Llllie Oibson, ol Chrise-ma- n,
Texas, writes: "About
three years ago, I yanl
womanhood, and was
sick In bed lor nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and otrW
er aches, I could hardly stand
It. I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured ot all my troubles, t
shall praise Cardui as long as I
Cardui is the
jvuneed. Try it E-t- sJ
Tatuni Sunday .vlo-i- iint it
i , galbind .r.viitiin'
Ihllaid's coiiiini-- , will, t n- ine snf
llin. I'lllllld will the Itu wioe
pio!e awiiitnic bun .villi a '.aim
spot in Iheir hearts, ot uu tine It- -,
may be able to i'i- nine t
tun and sptead tli jivi il inline . -
lieces-ui- y lo I'll- - liil-i- p-- b'. , hi Ii
taken in
A heiil of An, ..s initlt- is
l lOlll l.l.l'l .'k, Tl MIS, III p. l
tine south of Illa, k ii'.ei. Th t- lnt
I tun iiinie lowi, l.i- -t nn'ht anil othi
tii.nis ate Then- ate .,';l;',
head in .ill. They wi n boucht by I ic
l.'a. k River l.ii' d ai d I co-it- ,
puny. Their lug is p.ni--
leasi'd stale laud piutlv patented
land. own ut a Ihi'iisiif d
lines under irrigi- tu 'i I nun k.
river, loiiileil a ft- i miles fioui t. il-
licit on the Santa Willi.ui l.u k
and ' '. N. .Iones .ilm Iim I ids t
blink cattle.
Notarj at Curicnt olVne.
J. ( ()buin W. II. Roblnsun J
X Os')ti n L.ilinstni X
LAWYERS
Muí: S. M.i
We
The Club Livery
and Feed Stable
WATSON & SMITH,
I'rop-j- .
FINE RIGS ANO
PROMPT SERVICE
OPPOSITE RIGHTWAY HOTEL
"Phone 78.
We Repeat That We Are
Merchants
W SELL ICE
TII T ARE FOR ALL IU SINESS
CAN
we value aa customer, there Isn't a IhlnR we raa
reasonably not cheerfully.
THE IIETTER OCR SERVICE THE MORE ICE SELL.
throuith.
Judge aa you Judge other merchants, knowing that we ranaol
afford to arbitrary partial
OCR is lea. And It is cheap enough for you lo uae II
freely. If not cuatomer already, w solicit yo mow.
CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
'PHONE SUA.
reported have Sem-
inóle, Texas, un-
derstood
Paso,
coining
night foi
nice which was
enjoyed
vailing
past
Paso
Job
re
evening, renut
largest Know tho
years; there won
thu niiiuling
close.
ministiy regrvtlel
leaving pluce much,
were begiiii.ilir
interested
laboring,
und
itin
lesuinu the
removed
entirely. medicine
the
medicine
organs.
was
entering
live." medicino
had
tinil
lii.d
sinteritv.
beii
following.
and
abi
!bn
C;trlshiid,
MEANS
you
you
FARMERS ATTENTION!
n. Mito Mnle. Peterlta. Indian
IWt, Alfalfa Seed. Vegetable IManla
0"ni(1, graded arrlimaled Seed
Standard Varille
lowest Prices
Solid fur Catalog
United Seed & Fruit Co.
HOSWLLI, N. M.
MAI.At. ITEMS.
g. A ll.ii intuitu anil family have
tii Npciuliiu: a number of days here( I hi- - I inn, r n in ii peaches fur the
fumtnji winter
Mi Ki-l- r ii vi.itiug hor duuL'h-l'i- ,
Vt Luther 1 huma ami futn- -
Mr. mi Mrs ('. W llrcmun returned
riin, nrl thad lint Sunday after
nsxtndiiig a lew day at the county
'at.
"
" Ch'vnland drove to Carln- -
JiioNdny, accompanied hy (irif
Minify I.o I Muff.('twigc lii'liny drove to ( urlnhuil
Tin .ilny ol Mil week to have .11110
mi (ho baler.
Mi. ami Mm. W I. Ilarlxhorn spent
Wiiiilny in alulaita. 'I hey are to
t4n in I. ill. hail ahere they have
1 111 m.licd iimniH.ill, II. ( III. ward to
JarM-n- l Niltitday evening afu-- r
awcli.lliiy :i law day 111 MaiaKa. He
I1.1 low 1 to an k hut returned to
.i'
'thuradav morning.
.C. ''rluan returned tu u rlsliuil
vVmbe ! j' evening aftiir Hpciuliiiu
Hiw p.uwl 1 w a yea vilh Ins. mere,
ir I l rf I .(I oil 1. nil funiily.
'V it is llih Kgntrrt amiMr muí Mi, I li.n.i , H. Jlilnm's went4..,( ., lual i Mr. Iluitu'i
'I. Ih ii,i In i , rnr.
.'A o hid 11 iiy iiii'i- ruin lure Tiles-ir- ,
i.hi. . .11 , imii is looking Inn.--.
I 'I. A IV notes.
l'i I', mini' llclll'li'liil.
',, Mli.it we 1,111 louiit, the plain
-- uJiio ill mil. ni.ly htivc a man on
lev I Im.iril ui county commiH--iui- u
i ., Imi will h. 11 see u jiiHl aliare.
11 '"! y iilliri't., elected I ruin lint
'"
II ih 11 oren sur y to liuvu
.1 leiicn .tin 111.1j.1n1y in l.oth Iioiihch
if I In' . O.I.UtuiC, county 1J1 vimkiii ih
mi ii'iind). i ir di.sciission at prt'M.'iil.
hi' plain., w.i, visited hy u good
tin' pi .1 wcttk idul. niHUro'i aimp uf ih.. i.aiii.Ml iliinliMt', anil a
rhfiiuc to n'ilaiit holds di'iiiiih'd hy
f....tl..J,. , 1,, ll..y dull no lll.tii'U
irrfl ,tii- - itll Ii'IhI t voetutlnn.Mink l'iui,.i ,, k, il.iy 111 ,i'iali.r of
tiirji.i l' ii'lt'ih'ii'i' exilianee, and 11
Mlnl.'t i.l Mr. N.'nieycr, has l.ccn
'Jt' ! I '.oil . I ill .10.1 I to M.ll
1" ' in tie i.. i.. of Winkler
'"lor- irl , I nUI.,,,1
I M S
'' " i., ii..' i. 'i i' .ii r
'' ,.
.l,,M,,,nV I'
.
'....Ii.' .. .. I! , ,l..v
, '.' . ... .1, v ,"
. .1 ... ' i'I ,. ,
II. . il . ... i.,
III.'. t ' I .1 ' I ,. il! S,l
l.. M I.
r ....
di ,1 W" l..lH'
i" 1. .. i' .1
w i'
.1 1.1 .,' .1 ,1 .1
y V" . ,v . . . ., I,.
...t .1 Mi 11 .1. .1.,
Ill l '
I '' ...I daii-hti- T
il t ' ! ; Mi I' .11 imii. . mi'
'run. ti 1. k a'.iiIi w.i, lit .ii't
.111 t . il
.ni:'! 01 .
M I Mu I tl.'...t havo - iivnl
,1, ; ,.ti ili... Hour nm xtir.ion.
Mi h'i him hoon vol y
II , i't V y f I ,
At- -
COFFIN FOUND CY WORKMEN.
Myatcry of FUI Vata Ajo Ravtvart
ty Diarovary.
I.NiIku i lild i ho ri'limlii" of n oof(In i'.iiiI.iIiiIiik Milito fniumoiilK or I111
man ti ni.' a iiiii hUIiisI It. to hy
work on 11 ov. iivntluu fur a rollar In
No liona i lio gravo un mil nonr a
i'oinolory.
AIhuiI Mfty yiara aun it man n ituoíl
MtiffNlnt:or .lHiN'irisl iitv ti'rl..iily
fnnu Ni w Mima aitd wn tiul ooti or
4itaird fu. 111 i ítor til Itosl.hiiis uf
Naw ll'i tallovo ho mol Willi foul
Jilny and wn htiihsl In Iho it wihhI
hlrli Ilion .mot. si Iho Intuí w llore the
ifravt waa fouml
FA11YS
HKSV OK (OI. DIMNKS
arbcrShop
illiards
UM 114)1 IS TKKATMKNT Te AU
Krrrytlilag New nd lle ú dale.
I R.MJH0RNE
IINDKIÍTAKI.U
UCRNSCD EMBALMEB
TeUpaeae TO
I MANY SHATTERED
um nr uapdv
1 mm. ui uniiiii
Evelyn Nesbit Says She Is One
ol the Many Victims of
the Jinx.
.
..
'li'-r- It Thltw Jlli?
IS I linn- - Mitni' Militlr atl
liillui'iii'i' Hhl.'h
lio niiiiM.lii'ri' iiIm.im tlarry K
1 him muí ii iiiIitm Mm-.- I111 aNoi lain
a iili I1I111 n un' llah In I lie inlnfurniiiin '
l lili'f iimUn Hit Ni'H ork World.
Thy iili',l Inn I111 Imi n ill I It'll tip ty
lln- - ruliiiri- - uf I 1 Atii.rmy lion
ral I'rankllii Ki iinitly. who lina mini
II Wllll'l' Nltllly lif l. 'I'hllW I'lINo iIihii
iiii iillior mini In I lio iiiliitnoy Konornl
nihil', and luí doviilfd Iniwl of hit
limo for tho IiihI IHo lo an rlTnrt
l'i Kol 'I'liitw lan k to Million wan, to
lake any mrt In tho last irooidlii--
Is f'.ri .liiNtli - lloutlrli k.
Al IiihI rt'Kirl Mr. Koniiidr nn In
ItiifTiilo ritntoi Inn from a noriiint
hn iikdnM 11 lililí In- - xs't iotii ts mam
nftor iho m.iii Iii..ii of Thnw'n mii'lr
in y I rln I IiinI Man li.
Not InliK nflor Iho U'ltlunliiK nf the
i'ott'.ilmi'y trial Mr Konnitly s frlolid
Ih'kiiii to Noo hIkii of notvoiimoHii on
III" inrt I'll.-- liorllllio Hunt, mill
.n. in. un oil 1111III aftor into nf I ho
iiiniui'iils I'fnro I In' iipiolato illvl
l"ii Mtiirtioy lionoral Wumtlniry Nonl
f"i him iiimI inMni him lo lako a inn
ili'to n -- I Ki iiiii'ily olí! nuny with'
ml loivhik' word of Ids
v." M f
.'.- - .r:! ..''4m'V ,
....... 7--
ii.--
' i .i if: .iXJLX
. ciiinn
' l'i. r 11 nv 'i 11 tv
v in:'lilna
" 11. Ii .tli Muí.
I 11. ir-- i inr nil
'i 1.. u .1, .i:i r.M
'li- " I I II. I.li l.i
li Ir 1.1. In : . I. . I.. I I.. i, '
M.ü'V O'.lwr VitliiiM uf Jinx.
'i. ,s tl.tOtl'. , .lU llllO Of III'
, lis II1.1I In, v.- i.l..o. I11 (Ii.
..r lint) l. 'liiaw. t Iut litli
f 'Hunos 1I111I lt:io t.olitlloii his iiMsii- -
I. ii s Inn o tío hull il ili' Hh. slalo H ls
nil I'lltls Iho H ..f Mist li.ll. Illlllllits
ni mu lili-- . I11H1111II) and dlsKrm o. Kvo-i.i- i
So, till Thaw, who olnlitis Itopiolf
- .mo ui tho . tuns. .') It I 11II1I110
l.i tho Thaw Jinx
I..i.ts 11 ro inn. mu IIiom who hnvo
suit. 'rod nftor a oi In t Ion with tin
slnyor of Stanford Whlto. Two hitvi''
iruiio t.t J11II sin. o i rvlnií i ll w, 0110
11 11 .tins rosuii nf Hint sorvl.r ami
M10 ntlior nftor oiinlnii tho dlallut-n- i
uf doing Iho only lawyer to If
ohKiU'i'.l l.v Tlmw ni IhiIIi of lila miir
.lor nial. Two olhor Inwyera who
wrM'.l him 1II11I atnui nftor ondlnir
tholr t'onniN'tiiiii with him, 11 ml ono
mus dlsltiirrod a an nltornoy.
O'Reilly Incident.
A I'lithotli' Instiiiu.' I Hint uf I m 11
O'lti'lll), who m In n In- - mi ntalnod n
ouuii-- ol ill Iho flrl i haw li lnl 11
.uiiii,ii irliuliial l:tvor in Now nrU.
II,. Il '.( Ins II llll l.sllll lllslllit III
I'D .ml 11 sin II had il... . Illisl Iho
1.1- - .lu'i lift hniliilil .1 Koiiiioily, who
wis h.ireoil wllh Iho muí dor uf mh
Hot imi. Is. I .uti r ho Ilu u ri d In tho Shu
I'ui u i sun aso
Ho orvod na i moinlior of Iho Thnw
smiiisoI until i haw Imii I .roll nonl In
Miittonwnii Ijilor ho n'Miitrd a I'or
If 11 ull riilllisrl fur IHi'hll . on I ill TIlllW.
III tin duwiifiiil thou rnmu In
roiims lion w llh the notion! tntinl Mli
U-r- of Aaron llntu nift. nn umsl Lro-ko- r
who waa kniakisl ilown In tho
I'nHltire Kiobanve ladliltuil and do
ptireil uf hi worth of awnrltloall'lteltly fliiureil In the negotlatloua for
the rettya of the etolen pmiwrty.
After one uf the uieu Involved had
turned tiifonner and made atatc-me-
liniilUallnt lite lawyer lu the
attrrnpla to dleoee of the loot loe oore
aaalalaut rakt'utor waa rbarged In ai
IndU tment with having received etolen
limperty. He waa tried before Juatlo
levla In the aupmne court who i
him upon hie convk tloo to Bv
Bwxitba In tho penltenUary.
When he ram from prteoa It wat at
man broken In body and plrlt. Ilia
old frtenda, of whom be bad had
boat, were ahunned, and on Not, T.
19 U, al tbe a of forty-four- , be died.
Another lawyer wbnee eaorlatlon
with Tbaw waa followed by death wat
Alfred Honry Lwla, wha wat better
.
CAREERS El THE
t
1
HAW S TROUBLES
Three ot His Lawyers Have
Been In Serious Trouble;
One Now In Prison.
kii'.wtt 11 a 111 iiíiiIii wtllor. Iwl
Im'i iiiiio Ii ti tosi. , In Thaw while tilo
Intii'i un, 111 Mattonwnii muí atilmo.
lui'iitl.: l." limo oiiifiiKiil In 11 imlilli'Hy
i aiiinilt:ii lit his iM'hair.
n uno uf tho st whli h i mnili
10 tho nsyliiin ho Hilvisisl h man In
alnso iH'half lio wits working, If
Thnw'a ow 11 norn lontlinniiy on tula
f Mil 11 1 muy la tnkoti na Into, that If he
were anno he liad a Hrfect rlKUt to
I
LeiwvHWMKa'''velee!aa1
rimto liy Aiittfrloan 1'rsaa Awuctatlon
BTKLVN HRHBIT THAW, TICTIM or tWV.
few W
-
'v
l 1
rimlii l.v Aiiiorlmn lrra AsMK-lallo-
I N. ANHI'T. LAWVFM, NOW IH
I Hiwin
ow I'. Ai Unit mi (his advloe, Tbaw
losiiiusl Hun ho rutfiiKod tlio inou who
uHlsiisl him In Ills itotawu). I.ewta'
do.ilU minio It lmwllilu lo not from
him til own vorxlmi of the Htoiy.
At Thnw' tint Irtul A. UiimvII Tea
hutly wa otiKitmsl liy the alayor an
IiIh i rs'innl oiiiihoI. I'eulHKly (layel
a iipuiiiiioiii uirt tu all tho iro'ed-I11-
ami of I In' many law) ore lu the
on o was nvartlt d aa the out boat llkisl
by Iho doffiidaul Whon he UUhI lu
tw'itomlHr. r.. ti iiioiiiIm after
Thaw million nir ill in Hii' aHylnin. Hut
irNoitor wn doi'idy alTm'teil by the
now a.
Hartridife Diibarred.
Ono 01 tlinsi. In.so duwnfiill la dl
nstly Httriliiiiiilito lo liU rinniistlon
with Thnn In I'illToril W. Ilarlrliluo, a
ilium law,or, who aoliil un Thnw'a
.
.mi.-.- . uf ro. or. I 1.11 Iho II r is trial. In
lulu ho liroiiklil Nuil iiuaiust Mr. Maty
i'oiloy i haw for f.i;i.iNai, wlihii bol
olnliiii'l ho liad i'.iiii!imI lu U'lnilf of
Thaw.
In Iho itiurso of Hie trial eHdnire
wnn rlTrroil lo nhow Hint nlHtiit Hu.ikki
had hoon oM'riuli'il lu kiH'i ltm a 11 11 111
In-- r of wtiiui'ii fiiriiilK of Thnw nut of
Hie way. Ilartrldiio lout Hie null. At
the it'tii'liiKli.n of the trtnl Judite Holt
aitvottsl that an !nvtliintln lie made
to ilelorntlne whvtlior or not llartrldae
had Into aullty of olmtrwtlon of jua-tloe- .
The niattor waa finally taken op
before the appellate dlvtalon In ilbihar
nieut iMwemltiiKa brought by the Bar
aeaurlaUoa.
Mr. Hartridp Die.
Even more tragic than the fate of
n art ridge waa tbat of bla wife. In
tfttrT, tbe lawyer railed at po-
ltra headquarters and reported tbat
lira, Hartrtdge had dlaappeared. A
eearrh waa Immediately besun whleb
Inrluded the morguea of a dnaen rltlea.
It waa auaperted for a time that aha
had com oil tted anieble. In the follow-
ing July a woman died In tbe Homeo-
pathic hoapltal In IMttaburgh who. It
waa afterward learned, waa Mra. Hart
ridge. It then developed that almoet
'
LOST DURING
OF WAR IN EUROPE
Mere L1; 503 Vesssls,
120 War
S!i;ps, Sunk.
troop. Vlrtury wua wllh the florvlan
arum nflor ttie dny uf Untiling, and
tbe Aunirlniin wore routoiL
In the Uioniiw lillo Uoruinn and Aua-trlii-
troot'n bad lui-- l the lltilaiia. A
ul Kriisnlk waa anuounoed by
tho AuMrlau gut ornnit'iil on Aug. 1,
ami on Aug. 'ti Hie (lor until army un-
der (ji in rnl von lllndonliurg dofoated
auutlier HusNlan force lu a bailie at
Tiiuiifiiliorg which lniiil three daya.
I.ouvaiu waa biirmsj by the tlonnnna
In part on Hie (lay Hint the Jitpauene
ul'x kiule of TnliiKlau wna hegtin. Tbe
IiIih kado wua uialiilulnml more than
two un. nth. before Talugtau aurren-dcrod- .
Two daya aflor the r'ri'Ufb govern-niou- t
moved to llordi-nu- i Hie bnttlo of
tbe Mame waa bognu. a few lioitra be-
fore lti!a.iii triMiiM u riislotl In occu-
pying l.oinl r, the rapllal uf (lalli'la.
Ilofore Hie I rotu h and HrlHnli troopa
(be (orinan In r'rnni-- e wore fon-ei- l to
rctri-ii- t un far aa the Alano. Evcnta of
the next fow daya Included the
nf Ithrtnta by the (icrmnna
imi llir-- mlii k 11 u hy a orinan mi lima
rlnr of the llililsh orulnora Alnuiklr.
rri-- mid I lucilo On Hie mimo day
the llulali troop, attacked rr.oin,val
and look Jarosliiv
llrlilslt tnaipi froiu Indln wore land
cd from traiiHHni 111 .Marollloa 011
Fopt. '.t nuil wi-r- Imiiicdlitlcly
to the tioiihwnrd. Ilofore
tholr nrrlvtil at tholr ditlnntlou the
lierniaii hud Imkiiii a loge of Ant-wor-
which rcKiillisI lu the llolglnn
irovotii incut moving from Hint city to
(intend. Two ilnys Inti-- r tho limul.ard
litont of Antwerp hognn. Tho llolglan
irovertimout ronntlntsl at 0toud for
alHiut a week ntul then romorcil tu
Hnvro, Kriinoo. rorty-elnh- t hour later
tho (ionium cnptiircd liNtoud.
Meanwhile the allied troop occupied
Yprce. nuil n donrnte bunio had be-
gun on Iho Vistula river, (ioruinn
ltMin Hie allltsl llntsi U'tween
Y pre and Mruporl i ntitlninsl for a
week and then wenkellod.
Tho (ionium operating In Ittinala
meantime luid I10011 dofoiiiotl nftor a
ton day' battle Wnniiw
fiermau cruisers which had I icon
In forolmi wnter at Iho npenlng
nf tho war had hy tli.'it timo ulvcn It
iruutl ..rciiuiit uf lliotuse'vo Tho Km-lien- ,
i't n it u-- In tho ui it 11 oi'oan mid
tl in. iti I wilier, overlook mid uiink
tti'ire lluin 11 n of merrtiiillle nltlps
licluiii.MiL' to Ilu- iiitiuii nllicd aualiisi
Ceriiiiniy In. foro lio na lliinüy run
down luid ile- -t --oi "d off C.m'us Island.
In Hie Mliitnlr the Karl- - ruin an. I sev-
eral attllliii' rruU. - iiciToiiueil hIiii-
llllf .I'll!. - The), loo. lit lo tin. lint
t'M'l lie.'.' tli'lll II .''ft' nf ships
(lit Inn' tho anule nf tho Im'IIIk
el'clits - .l ...Ut tu hold their pil
-- n - f .r Hie winter months. Ac- -
Hvitle fisitit Nov II. lien tho (!or
Vs',.- -
Í4
Thotn bjr Amrrli in I'mu Aseorlnllon.
Ol NKIlAt, MU kIN K1, tiKllllANTa OBBAT
COMMAMilH Iff THU KANT.
uian for.-e- s n i( unvl ixmutli, re-
sulted lu ItiisNian dofoata at Vlotala-iek- .
l.uptni itiul Km no.
In Kal l'riiln In the winter there
un silero llghltog. reatilllng In the
los uf many inon. tleud, wounihsl and
laptured The l.orman anillo npcrnt- -
Iml lu llaal Primal hold tiff ami dl-l'-
t. li. d 11 llttsalan army uf vnat
Ilually driving It back well
Into 11 own territory.
On tueaea a llrltlab aqnadron atgnally
ilefr iisl tbe llerninii auadma which
a u li'torlona off (idle. Thla engage-
ment iMk place off the Falkland la-l- a
ml tlennan crulaera bombarded
nanleisool aud dcarborough. and tbe
Herman armored mi Iter Illoecher waa
aunk In tbe North aea by a aectton of
the Brltlah fleet oieratln( there. Oar-ma- n
eubiuarluea became eepeclally ac-
tiva In the winter tnontha, tlnklnfl
nany warahlna and merchantmen.
On U ay 23 Italy declarad war on
anatiia-Hungar- after having
early In the month tho tripla
alltanoa treaty. The declaration of
war waa quickly followed by ralda on
the Italian eoaat rltlea by A uitrian
aaroplanea. Tbe Italian army atruck
arroaa tba border Into Anatru, with
Trleata and Trent aa objectlvaa.
SUBMARINE FIGHTS
AS TCLD BY SAILOR
EriisH dwüJj's Siangy nn
el Hii Hciiviiies.
SHELLED BY TURKS' SHIPS
" Big Gunboat OvUide Cenatanti-napl- e
and Cava Her 'Tin Fiah,"
Mimbir ef Crawt ef E'11 Saya In De-
scription of Underwater Cruiae
Through the Dardanallaa.
l.ondun.-T- he following aicotiitt by
oue of tbe crew of tbe exploit of the j
Urlilau auliiuurliie t-Il- . lor which
l.lvtiteunut Couiiuauder Nnniltb re-
ceived the Vk'torla croa and each of
bl men tbe dlnliiiKUlahcd aervlce med-
al, baa Juat been received here from tbe
liurduuclle:
"We left Imbroa una morning about
I aud ateamed Inward the Dnrdnnellee
ami dived aa duy waa breaking, and
well, got through the narrow a U. IL.
arrived on Hie other aide aud aaw two
battleehlp. A'e were getting ready to
turHlo .1.0 of Vm wheu they apotted
um, , . tied lire on ua aud nipped, bunk-
ed it ml ran away.
"Wo then Jotirlteyed 0 for a mile or
IWu und thou wont to the bottom and
reled until about H p. in., when we
en mo up. It wna dunk; ao we looked
around. Nothing In eight. We broke
the atirfucc ntul entered the aen of
Mnrmorn mid IiiiiiihhI anniuil for a
fow daya wilhoiit alKhtltig a thing tin- - j
HI Sunday tunmlng. w hen we w ore die-- 1
luir illtuliln t.r I 'iiliMtMiitltiiilkln ntul I
a big gunltont, and at a. ul wa
gave her a 'tin llnh.' Ily 11:10 a. to.
ahe wna no more; but before aim annk,
while alio wa llntlng over, they opened
lire 011 un. Tlie aecnnd Mint lilt our
perlcoie nnd 'done It In.' That guuiier
mtiHt have Ui'ii a cool curd, eh?
"On Monday we nlghtcil a ateamer,
ramo to the aurfuee iilougnldo her and
told hor to atop, hite atop-d- , nnd too
ben Were no nuxloua to got clour that
uno bottt en psl led. No lire were loaA,
There waa a Yankee i'orreMiinlent
alNiard who tried to bluff; no good,
tbniigh, 'coa an ollleer ami two men
boarded her and illncorcrod nhe had a
lx Inch gun, nevera I gun- - iiiotintlnga
and llfteon Inch nnimunlllon iilmnra.
Ho we lilew hor up.
"A fow minute aftor we nl.ttited
Ktenincr mid told hor to stop, she
wouldn't. We cliuseil hor Into tho bur-lai-
muí whon alio was iilimg-ald-
11 plor we liiliciinsl her.
"Sunn after wo nlghted another
nteauicr nuil . luisnl her lili alto rati
iisliuie. Wo ele ahoiit tu liuat'l Inr'
when -- in ai.my .1111". up ntul u . n '
c ll.e. W e ri un! il o; .ni ti Ii--
imii i'ii it il, il to.- ''in -- hi;
-- No I
.in. ..nr ,,,-;.. .lend, il 11
Irl'ili , in- .i,,i int., :.- i .. i, ,,. .1
I. Ml. r-- - I H c II. .1. li.U'
Iiol' . ,1 t 1.1, I I
..11 tor
'.'il"i -- ui i 11 ,. . ir r-
10.L.1 ' nr.! s .i.ul
ploilr li i ,. t.,e ,ll..' H 1.1 1.
' I' v it .1 , . .1 . Ill uir
'Hi,. H. ... I. ' ,' .. ,. ,.p '
It:. It l'i 'i.,' . . ' I
r :. o,- tt;.i ii, i ...i-- e.
.i....i r .r a Hi 10
..... .
" i 1 . i . I., i.i .niiiii.' wo
hum Iho l.lili pull- e ,'..t,.J .y i,..
slti.yi is Wo li.iut "I lite t m,i ,g.
te-- I one. v. hi. h Mink In iiIhiiii three
111 in u os.
"A lew lU.is lull r wo wont buck to
our old
.uriii i, wii.-r- we mink tlltme
Ihor th.ee ami ciitiuht u aupply hlt
li.ljiptllg.
"A fow (laya flor we tnrh'd i a(ierin in imuaMirt aud then we got uo
more li iasl for a time, tin our way
bai k, Jtt la foro entertnu the Niirrows.
we "link .muí hor lruuaHirt That wn
our farewell si .
"When we broke ntirfnce that even-
ing we found 11 mine bunging over our
bow. Wq. chucked It off aa quick aa
MMllile. when our cavort came up,
gave un throe chocm mid off we went.
"When we entorcd the hiirlmr It waa
dark. Had It been dnyllht the atlnil-ra- l
would have inat'i. un ateitii rouml
the (loot. All tho nIii,i we pissed ua
wo were mal.ltig fur the Adamant
cheered 11. The Adamant, ulthntlk'll
the nmnllet nhlp of 'em nil. gave It
the In'I rliicr. It wna gnnl to hear
It ami to 1,1, (hat we hid ut tuat
done worthy of priilac"
Christian Co.. Insurance.
BREAD MADE AT THE
Vawin
'PHONE
OUR AIM
IS TO CONDUCT
THE MOST RELIABLE
DRUG STORE
IN THIS LOCALITY.
We prefer Ihe reputation
of being an absolutely
dependable Drug Wore,
rather than a cheap one;
nf being Ihe beat rather
than the largeat.
CORNER DRUG STOR E
Our Motto: "A Squara Deal to All"
SIRPKISK FOR MRS. K1LEY.
.
A congenial purty of 1 tienda aaaem-ble- d
at the houy i.ucie l ueaday af--.
ttrnoon.aunie bring., g fancy work and
others reaUnir and uiking. Mra.. Ril-
ey experienced two or three change!
01 program during the afternoon, liar
matera, the Meadaniv.i Henry and Ben
Dickaun arriving in tna forenoon and
urtungi'd tilinga, alaiiiig they had
ronte lo upend the day. After noon
tl.vy mude cream, while they were
dixing it a ludy friend or two ruma
in dunning Mra. Rtluy'a lime. Mo the
Mm.Hickauna proputwd aa much cream
un they needed fur the afternoon. ji.
Juck Kirchvr brought the rake and
ua other Indie came in Mra. Riley
wondered why ao many were acciden-
tally coming to upend the evening.
Soon tho room waa well filled and tho
children in party attire were playing
in the yard. Norman remembering
nbout the creum begun to worry and
to wonder if there would be any for
him. About thla time Mra. Riley waa
culled into another room lo pen Mra.
Kirrher'a collar, but her eyea rented
un packaged, larga and small, and
nhe forgot to pin the collar, but Nor-
man didn't forget the cream. Soon
ik'lirioua cream and choice cake was
nerved and Mra. Riley wondered if
there were any more agreeable ur--pi
iae in store for her that day.
Those enjoying the afternoon were!
Mesdumca Claud and Walter Wright,
Cox, Stoke., Henry und lle t Dickaon,
Henry Smith, Ililer, ShulvN, Luno,
Kirchcr, Mullune, I'uckett, laiwen-bruc- k,
and the bullion and children of
the variou ludio.
Dirk Turknctl Here.
Dick Turknctt motored up from his
home ut Atlesia tliia morning to
trun, nr' l.tisino, Itoro during the
day. Roswi'll Itccoiil.
DANCE.
A jolly alance wua enjoyed
Wi"li:i'iluy nitwit at I no 'eusiint home
uf Mr. 11111I tli.. ,i,i y .11 l.i Huerta
Li, en in Hollín nf '.l i t il.iui'htcr, is
.lii.ephn.e, wiui ic ei ily :etutiiid from
li.ilui i.ia when- sl.e vtu in collc',9
lito ilelÍL'li'. fully cool I'vciiitifr after thalain, iiuii-.iiiL-' the daiicii cpociu'ly
plea,ant, I'ruit punch wun nerved
tinouuhout Hie I'veiiinir, ciriun a"d
liuiiri'ites were served ti the men.
A line Viiiiulu fiiniinbed the niunic
Sent won- - ui iiiiii'otl m the apuciuja
vei inula and Torn Me .trnthen inicie
11 flush light 1'xpnniiie of the dunevra.
I I i k ire cream and utuil food r ike
were nerved. The putty included:
Míhsch Mildred Cooke, Julia Cooke of
Abilene, Altheu Hurria, Klorenca
Owen, Mona Hoard, taila Chrimiun,
Dernidene and Stella Ca i.pbcll, Kath-eriu- e
r'inluy, Murgareta Roberta, 1 nd
the guent of honor Jomphine Tracy,
and Mennr. Hill Shudrick, Frank Kin-de- l,
Arthur O'Quinn, R'.bert Finlay,
Juck Hiñe, Dick Coad, Will Miller,
Floyd Oreen, Tom McLenathen, Gone
Roberta, Audie and Sam Lusk, Carl
Livingston and Joe Oweca.
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
ADYKRT1S1NU RATf.S.
Ter inch of column, run of paper,
16c. per icsertion.
Time contract and regular ads,
12 per insertion.
Ioeal notices pluin fare type per
line, lie. per inicrtion.
Loral tiotic hlaik fare type per
line. 10c per inncrlion.
No loral notice received by mnil in-
serted or rommuniration ordering ad-
vertisement annwered unless acconi- -
fianied by rash, for thirty word or
renin ntul live rent for every
si word additional. All Inrnl nollrea
tiiu-- t he paid for when ordered or they
will not lie in ertcd.
MODEL MARKET BAKERY
CONTAINS THE VERY
PUREST AND BEST
THAT CAN
HE HAD.
THAT 18 WHY OUR QUAL-
ITY BREAD IS RO MUCH
SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING
ON THE MARKET. THEY
MAY IMITATE OUR WRAP-
PER, BUT FOR QUALITY
BREAD IT TAKES THE
MAN BEHIND THE DOUGH
DEMAND MODEL MARKETQUALITY BREAD AND
TAKE NO OTHER.
S2.
MODEL MARKET BAKERY
